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BITRODUCTIOII 

Bacteriological changes constitute one of tlie ingjortant 

factors in the deterioration of butter, Orgaiiisas of 

¥arious types are able to grow and produce conspicuotis 

defects in tsotli tlie unsalted or salted product, Tlie grotrth 

of organisms and the accompanyint: development of defects are 

influenced by tlie temperature at wliicli l̂ uttsr is iisld. At 

storage tQspei'atures, sucli as -23,3*̂ 0, (-10%,), no growth 

oocuTB but at temperatures as low as 0®C. {32*̂ F.) some types 

of organisms are able to multiply and bring about various 

kinds of deterioration. At still higher teî ratures ad

ditional microorganisms develop and causa a greater number 

of defects. 

Bacteriological defects in butter t'nat Mve been comon 

during the past few years are those described as cheesiness. 

The putrid type of clieesiness is particularly widespread and 

has caused nuch concern in the raajor butter producing 

countries. In Canada the defect is designated surface taint, 

in Australia rabbito or a disagreeable arcsaa, in Hew Zealand 

a foetid odor, in DennMirk a putrid odor and in the United 

States a putrid odor, limburger odor, oir cheesiness. .ihile 

lauch study, in different <X)untries, has been devoted to the 

cause of the defect the problem is still not satisfactorily 
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solved. 

Because of tlie sorious losses tliat have resulted to 

the industry from the putrid type of cheestness and th.9 

necessity for further infomatlon on its oause, the work 

heroin reported was imdertaken, The iaTootigution deals 

principally with the bacteriological oxamination of defec-

tiVG coimeroial butter and the isolation of the causative 

organims. It includes a stinXy of Achrô r̂ -̂ baQter putrefaoiens 

in experiiaantal butter and the effects of ̂ nsrious factors on 

the deTolopaont of the putrid defect by this species. 
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ammo. coiiaiDĴ HrjiiOHS 

Tlie Protilem of Desienation 

The tem olieesiness as applied to butter defects 

ineludes a v#ide range of off flavors odors v/hicli 

vary fraa th.o£>s susgestiire of rocuofort or of limburger 

cheese to those stigesstiv© of miss or of Cheddar cheese, 

The roguefort like defect is probably due to tJie f ormtion 

of a mstliyl ketone, sucli as taetliyl n-ainyl ketone, from 

caprylic acid liberated from the butter fat and is readily 

distinguished from the other types. The limburger defect, 

oftea described as putrid or surface taint, is undoubtedly 

caused by protein breakdovm and when typical is distinct 

f2X)m the swiss or Cheddar types of <&eesiness. The defect 

suggestive of swiss cheese appears to lie between the 

liiaburger and cheddar types ond may arise from a combination 

of protein breakdowi and fat hydrolysis. The characteristic 

Cheddar odor is less suggestive of protein breakdavn and may 

be liwre closely associated v;ith hydrolysis of fat. 

There is no sharp dividing line between the different 

types sincei like other bacteriological defects, each under

goes a progressive sequence of changes according to the 

growth of the causative organiss* At some stage of develop-

laeat one type of defect my resemble another. Furthermsre, 
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since organisas capablo of causing different types of 

oheesineBs may be present at the sarae ttiie, various 

ooabinatioGS of tlie linburger, sv/iss, iand elioddar defects 

laay oecur in butter» In tliese conbimitions one type of 

defect my predoiainate and tlion give way to anotlier, or 

a blendiag my result in a defect suggestive of more 

tlian one type of olieeslness. Under suGh conditions a 

definite deseription of th© defect is difficulty 

The putrid type of clieesiness is tiae most iî ortant 

teoause of its objectionable ciiaracteristics and certain 

peculiarities in its development. Outbreaks are not 

confinsd to plants obviously having unsatisfactoiy sanitary 

conditions but often occur spasmodically where adequate 

precautions apparently are used. The defect develops in 

butter from ereaia of higli quality as well as in butter 

from the lower grades, Th© fact that the defect is oftoa 

not apparent until the butter is in retail trade ctonnela 

nai:os it particularly objectionable, 

Iteproduction of Bacteriological Defects 

lilicrobiolosical defects of butter are charactoriaed 

by tlie fact tiiat often they ccm be reproduced by inoculating 

defective butter into pasteurised creaia and ohuming the 

cream. Frequently, defects may be carried through four or 

five successive generations by churning crean inoculated 
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with the butter just previously laadê  Such a reproduction 

is evidenoe that the defect is caused by microorganisras. 

In studying defective butter with the object of 

isolatiag the causative organisms there are seTeral factors 

that affect the situation. The age of the sample is 

inportairfc since the isolation is frequently tendicapped by 

the fact that in old samples onlj the laore hardy types of 

aicroorganisms have surYived. Unless the original defect 

is definite, it say be difficult to recofyiiz© in experi-

amtal bufcter when reproduced by an isolated organism. 

The stage of the defect should be considered vjhen attemp

ting to reproduce the condition. 

-After the isolation of a suspected oreanism, certain 

points must be considered in studying its effect on butter. 

Such factors as teraperature and tine of storing, salting 

and working influence the deirelopment of defects by bac

teria and must be considered in sxperiaental procedures 

and in interpretation of results. 

Most bacteria causing defects in coiiiaercial butter 

grow at csmparatiirely lâ  t(̂ peratures, 5® to 10°C. or 

lower. At such teŝ eratures defects are produced relatively 

slowly and imy be scmewhat different t;han those produced by 

the organisms at rooia temperature. 

*Bie time of holding butter influences the degree and 

sosetiiies the type of defect. As Eoentioned preTiously, 

the progressive changes that occur due to the growth cf 
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the organisms may result in defects that differ from one 

exaniination period to the next. 

Salt is Imjcrnn to be an inhibiting factor in the gro\Tth 

of bacteria, the effect 'varying with the concentration. In 

a lot of butter the concentration is seldoa imiform through-

oxit, and organisms may grow at some points and causa a 

defect eTsn thoxigh the general salt content, as indicated 

by the usual sethods of analysis, should be sufficient to 

proToat growth. The distribution of salt is closely corre

lated with the siso and distribution of the oolstur© drop-

lets, \*j!iich in turn are controlled largely by the amount ot 

\¥orl£ing the butter receives. 

In unsalted butter it has been Bhmm that thOKJUgh 

\vorking is a factor in oontrolling bacterial defects 

(6, 17, 22),. The lUDisture droplets are increased in number 

and the proportion infected becomes aaaller; they are also 

reduced in size and tiie food supply atrallable fox the 

growth of organisms is correspondingly less. 

Since some of the above conditions mj sot be the 

same in butter made in small lots as in comercial butter, 

results obtained ezperiî ntally should be interpreted 

carefully. 
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Rolation̂ ip of Bacterial Flora to tlie Seeping 
equality of Blatter 

la studying tlie relationsiiip of bacteria to tlie 

gtiality of graded butter, Sadler and Yolliim (28) considered 

tliat there was no eorrslation between bacterial coxfflt and 

grade, Sirailarly, Griiass (11) found no rel&tion̂ ip between 

fla-ror score and tlie nicrobiological condition of batter. 

From, an inTestigation of tie factors lafliBnciag tlie 

keeping quality of salted butter in cold storage, Loftus-

Hill, Seliarp and Bollair (19) concluded that bacteria had 

little QffoGt in doterioration. Tiie counts before storage 

did not oorrslate v/ith. the grade of the Imtter, neither 

did the change in grade during storage shew any relation

ship to tlie bacteria present, 

Gutbrio, Sciieib and Stark (IS) stated that tb.e 

bacterial ̂ oilage of butter under coramercial conditions 

was of minor jbaportance, "—but that the importance of 

spoilage due to the growth of certain types of bacteria 

in butter prerious to and after removal froa coamerclal 

storage should not be ainiiiized", They added further 

that recontaeiination after pasteurisation shoxild not be 

oTerlool:ed as a factor in butter spoilage. 
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iTom their \mxk on the keeping quality of biitter frees 

sour eream. Flake and Parfitt (9) concliaded that larjge 

numbers of llpolytio organisÊ  after storage 'were closely 

assooiatsd with poor keeping gxialitj. The ©Drrslatioa was 

particularly GIOS© ?/ith samples developing a putrid defect, 

Ilî  eoimts of proteolytic organisms apparently did cot 

show as eoastaat a rQlationship, Later, the ŝ ame authors 

(10) studied some causae of deterioration at IS.5° G. of 

saltsd butter from sour cream# TJisy obssrsred that the 

group of saiaples dropping 2 to 2»5 points in seore and also 

th© group dropping 4 points or aore» generally cKsnfeained 

large nuiabers of proteolytic oreaaisms# Tlis group dropping 

5 to 5,6 poii&B in score, however, generally sho-̂ ad ssmll 

niK&ers of proteolytic orgaaisas# The si^gostion was md© 

that the orgauiBms oa\isirig Uio deterioration my hare died# 

Butter devslopiag a putrid defect usually had higher 

proteolytic cotwits than that developing other off flavors# 

Jacobsen (16) observed no correlation between the 

ntimbers of lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria and specific 

flavor defects in butter* 

Putrid or Surface Taint Butter 

Possible causes of the defect 

ThQ putrid defect in butter has been attributed to a 

variety of organisEis and other factors# 
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Icskles (8) considered Bacterium flucresoeas ll(iue~ 

faeiens on© of tiio main eausativo orgfaiiisas in th© putrid 

butter investigatod by him in 1901, 

HmiEiker (15) stated that abnorsmlly low acidity of 

the cream brotight about by excessive neutralisation 

appeared to favor th© limburger flavor defect in butter. 

when such factors as bacterial contamination were present. 

The putrid defect of butter has received considerable 

study in Canada under the designation surface taint# Sadler 

and follm (ES) investigated an outbreak of the defect in 

western Canada, They stated that newly cut stjrfaees of the 

defective butter did. not have the putrid odor but soon 

developed it. Tliose investigators failed to arrive at a 

definite conclusion concerning the cause of the defect. 

They found colon types and Bacillus types of bacteria in 

large nuabers, both in tho butter and in the v/ash water used 

in the plants concerned. Subsequent improvment in sanitation 

reaediod tho outbreak of surface taint butter. Igsĵ riments 

with ccsabinations of organisas isolated frcsa defective butter 

gave son̂  suegestion of producing surface taint when used in 

neutralised cream. These ?Jorkers considered tiiat neutraliza

tion of the cream siî it be a partial cause of the defect in 

the resulting butter, 

Brov'/n {4), in reporting on the quality of Hew South 

V/alec butter, described a disagreeable arom tvhich vias 

evidently sir.iilar to the putrid odor in butter in the 
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United States, Listiî . tlae principal chareicteriBtics of 

the defect, he stated that the flavor was not as "bad as 

tii@ odor. In miMly affected butter the flavor was of a 

slightly coofed nature* The defect occurred in oompare-

tively high acid butter es woll as ia lov̂  acid butter̂  

It was noted occasionally that when butter was mad© in 

different chums with creaa fro® the same lot only some 

of the ohuniings developed the disagreeable odor, im 

interestine observation was that the odor never developed 

in raw or pasteurised cream or in bufcter fro© raw cream. 

The presence of the slightly lasted flavor awi the fact 

that th© defect \«is found oii3.y in butter fraa pastem̂ ised 

eroam suegested that the process of jxristourisatioa con

tributed to the defect. Bacterial action vt&B considered 

to be partially responsible, Isit the defect couM not be 

satisfactorily attributed to tiiis cause aloi©» 

(4) q.uoted from a report static that putrefying 

bacteria were not constantly present in large enough nusbers 

to be the cause of the defect. It was thotight that 

putrescent material tvas squeezed from cracks in churn 

and spread through the butter dicing workiiae# mterial 

continued to decompose and gave rise to the disagreeable 

odor in the butter. 

In a study of an outbreak of surface taint. Hood and 

V/hite (14) found large numbers of yeasts, molds, and 

proteolytic oreanisias in much of the defective butter. 
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The acidity and tiie curd contents of tlis letter xvqtq 

norml, fJae v̂ ater fsupplies v;ere considared the source of 

tlie causatiTO organism. Pure cultures of proteol2rtic 

bacteria from the water produced the defect in experiiaental 

butter. Surface taint was observed in butter toTing a 

salt content of 2,67 per cent. High salt content as a 

preveiitiTQ laeasure in controlling the defect was considered 

impractical due to the demand for low salt butter, 

Shutt (29) pointed out that imny iSurfaoe taint out

breaks occurred in plants using apparently adsq.uate sani-

tazy precautions imA churning a high grade of ereaia. He 

associated the defect v;ith croaia of low acidity, Pseudo-

moaas fluorescent> entering the butter throû i the wash 

water, was considered the causative organism.. 

In describing the dsconposed odor occurring in butter, 

Sutton (31) stated that the defect possessed two stri&ing 

characteristics, namely: the rapidity vd.th which the 

defect developed in apparently satisfactory btifcter, and 

the apparent lack of correlation betiveen nusubers and types 

of bacteria and tlie defect, 

Derby and Ilaiaaer (7) considered -fcat there ifa.B little 

correlation between the general types csf bacteria in butter, 

ac shorn by beef Infusion agar plates, and the occurrence 

of surface taint, vaiile the defective butter frequently 

î ioifed large nuabers of nicroorganisas, particularly at 

the surface, some sasiples had rather low counts. The flora 
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obtained siisKfacs taint butter diffesĉ d littl© from 

that of norcial batter. The predoaiinant orgtmisms on 

platss poured with the off fla-yorsd butter fail€5d to 

give a typical surface taint defect when inoculated into 

cream aad th® ereaa churned. 

From a a-uabor of samples of surface taint butter, 

Derby and EmmeT (7) isolated an organism which they miMd 

AchroiaQbacter/putrgfaciens* % plating on beef infusion 

agar, tĥ  were unable to obtain this organism consistently 

fmm d©factive butter and they attempted to doTolop an an-

richzaent method wiiich would giTe hotter results. Sine© 

the organiisa grow well at low temperatures they inoculated 

surface taint butter into litms lailk, incubated at 50c,, 

until reduction occurred, and then plated on beef infusion 

agar, fhis method resulted in additional isolations of 

ikchroiaobaoter putrefaeima. althougli it v;as obtained only 

in small numbers. The organism vms capable of producing a 

strong surface taint defect in butter at both SX® and 5̂ 0. 

Several other types of bacteria capable of producing th® 

defect ¥̂ ere isolated, .ilthough a variety of enriehaent 

niethods were used, a nnnbor of samples of surface taint 

butter failed to yield oî snisms capable of producing th© 

dof©ct, 

Eerreid, Kacy and Coiabs (13) investigatod the causes 

of cheesy flavors of the cheddar typo in unsalted butter. 

They obtained nixed cultures from defective butter that 
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reproduced the clieesy defects when added to the cream used 

for (tmraiBgi ThQ cultures v/ould also isroduce a defect in 

the totitter wlien inoculated into tte water med tor vm^ilng* 

Certain of ttB laixed cultures produced a ptifcrid rather tMn 

cheesy odor in totter at sase stage of tlie holdiis period# 

According to Flake and Parfitt (9), putrid flaTors in 

butter WQTQ associated with pH vbXuqb <£ 6,75 to 7*25 ae 

xvell as v̂ itli low salt contents. 

Bacterium fluoresegtts liquefaoienŝ  asioBg other orgaii-

isî , was associated -svitli putrid fla-vors ia Inittor bj Bproule 

aad Hiaailtoa (30)» Low acidity and Im salt mntmt were 

also suggested as ooriditions favoring tlie defect. Water 

supplies were considsrod a source of contaiaination, 

Cullity and G-riffin (6) cited t lis worfc of Loftus-Hill, 

Soliarp aiii. Searle in wiiieii organisiis capable of producing 

rabbito war© isolated from factory water supplies, cliurns, 

and ruu and pasteurised creasu Tim water supplies were 

00 aside red to be their natural habitat. Tlie organisms viere 

siriilar to tiiosa isolated by Derby md liaianiar (7) from 

sui'face taint butter, Loftus-IIill, Scbarp aM Searl© ©an-

sidored that poor texture .in butter faTorod the production 

of tbs putrid condition. 

The rabbito defect in Australian butter was discussed 

by Cullity £3id Griffin (6). Tliay stated tiiat a s?/eetisli 

flavor sî gestiYe of condensed nilk v̂ q.b soiiBtir.ies noted in 

tlie defective butter, /ifter the butter was held for some 
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time at coaparatiToiy liigh temporaturoa, tills flavor becume 

vsry objectionable but tlie putrid odor saeiaed to disappear, 

Tlie autliors reported a nuiibor of inveGtigations laade at 

plants esperiencinc outbreaks of rabbito. Tlio exaninations 

were tJiorougli and in each case tlio cause 'was traced even-

tually to the factory water. Heiy- p/ator oources eliainated 

the trouble. Durinr the investications, mny types of 

bacteria, particularly proteolytic tyrxss, were u;3sd In 

ezperlaental chumlngs. The Be organisris failed to repro

duce the tj'pical defect. OtlBr organisms ware Isolated 

from 'ffater supplies and, on sterile butter plates, Qave 

an odor roeeabling surface taint. The cultures v/ere short 

lived '.-rtiich suggested that the organisas causing rabbito 

might have the sam characteristic• Apparently, Achromo-

bacter putrefaciens was isolated from t?/o v/utor £yj}plies. 

The authors stated that tî re appeared to be mm variation 

in the t;"p©s of these organisms. .An insttmoe was described 

in -ivhioh the defect developed after faulty working of Uie 

butter. 

Cullity and Griffin (6) concluded t̂ aatcitively tlEit the 

causative organisa was probably water borne <ind Hiat foci 

of eontaiaination were built up in chums and equipraent f2x>a 

initial eontaiaination from tla3 v/ater. Thorough worlsing and 

high salt content of the laitter, as v/ell as higli acidity in 

the cream, vmre factors that retarded the developLiBnt of the 

defect. The authors reir-arlced that the whole story was not 
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kncftyn. 

In Canada an orrsnisa that apparently is •AjohroiaobactQr 

putrefaciens lias been isolated from surface taint butter 

aE well as from v&ttor stippliso of plants experiencing 

trouble with the defect {32). 

Water gup'plies as. a source of or{?:aalsias Causing, the p-utrid 
defeot 

Tarious investigators liave conBidored tliat the organ

isms causing Qhses|r or putrid butter come froa ©antaminattd 

wash water« Sarly worlsers dsaonstrated that Mtter ?>'asli0d 

ŝitli water liafing a liigh bacterial count, or containing par

ticular types of baotoriii, was usû l̂ly of poor keeping quali

ty. 

Milicii (25), in studying the effect of bacteria in 

wash water, found that butter wsiBhea witli %vater of law 

bacterial cotmt kept better tban that ?mslied with water 

of a higher eouî , 

BacteriuEi fluorescens liquefaciens was found by Busch 

(5) in 13 per cent of the v/ater suŝ les exiEiained. The 

ability of the organisa to hydrolyze fat and its influence 

on the keeping q.uality of butter ̂ vers noted. General 

caution was adTioed regarding the wash wator used in butter 

plants• 

Virtanen (32) considered that the greatest bactsrial 

spoilage in butter vms due to water types, such as Bacterium 

fluorescons and Bacterium punotat\m> He stated that these 
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organisms eotild withstand hich terax̂ sratures but were 

siisceptible to salt and acid, ¥irtanen suiggestocl that 

ensyries produced, in the crê aia nicht not be dostroyed 

hf pastourluation and hence could cause defects in 

butter, er<m thougli tlio bacteria thesisolTes v̂ ere not 

present, Golatiii liguafsrinc bacteria were oonsidGred 

tlie cause of njost bacteriolocical defects in butter. 

.̂ aong the conolusions readied by Sumsat (37) on 

tlie rolationsbip of v/ash. v/ator to tbe keepiae quality 

of butter were: sweet creaia butter lield aore bacteria 

than sour oream butter during washing; butter retained 

fOTsr bacteria froxa the Wdsh v/ator when the consistency 

was film and the Iwaps large; Bacterixca fluoregcens 

liauefaciens wis one of the sore cĉ imon water types 

affecting butter; the fluorescent bacteria gsnorally • 

did not raultiply in butter at a pll of 4*2 to 4.5. 

Sadler and ?bllm (S8), Shutt (29), Hood and Wliite 

(14), Herreid, Hacy and Coribs (13) and Cullity and Grif

fin (6) have all considered that the organisas causing 

surfaco taint and choosiness frequently cone fiori oon-

taninated wash ̂ vater; a nuribor of instances have boen 

citad in which a change of •.•/oter Dupply was a rcraody for 

putrid butter outbreaks• 

ohttga as a source of orpsanisms eausinF. the putrid defect 

For u nuiuber of years it his been recogniaod that the 
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QhXLim is a significant source of laicroblologioal contami

nation of butter. 

In studyinc tlie nicrooreanisns in ehurns, Olson and 

Haiffiaer {S4) isolated a ntiraber of orgeinisias tliat produced 

clioesiness in exporinental butter. They found \'/itli un-

salted butter tliat rancidity ''.vac the nost comon defect 

in butter frm. oontapdnatGd chums, wliile clieesiness was 

the most coiiiaon defect in butter from clean cliurns. 

The report of Cullity and Griffin (6) sliox?ed that 

chums and other eciuipiiont were an imsdiote sourco of 

organisaaa Cciusing the putrid defect. Tiie water supplies, 

howeTor, v/ere considerod to be the prirmry source of these 

organises. 

Distribution and Development of Bacteria in Butter 

IMm, Brovm toid Sriith (26) mde mocessive bacterio

logical ©raroinatione of saiciples of butter and found that 

daily platings did not always show the saraa types of bac

teria, A certain species rdcht be found in rsaoonably 

large nuiabers on the first day, not appear in the next 

several exaiainations, and tiion be obse-rved on final ex-

aioinution. The explanation offered wao that there "were 

only a few places in the butter where such organisas 

occurred and perhaps nultipliod. These organisns wero 

regarded as too raro to be of significanoe, ttlie authors 

also sugĜ JStod that in other placen the sa3Lt JUight not 
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reaoii all the amllest buttenailk drops oTea after careful 

?/ori£lng« Organiaas TOuld develop readily in these plaeos* 

la a study of tlie distribution and gro¥/tli of baeteria 

iE butter, fehn and Boysen (S5) pointed, out that there were 

laore thaa 100 aoistur© droplets to eTery baoterial cell 

presont. The aaount of n̂ istur© infected depended on the 

nuiabor of bacteria and the amotmt of ftcorking of tha butter. 

In oTenfK3i&©d buttar nor© moisture was md© sterile. They 

s\igg©Bted that acid aif̂ t diffuse from one droplet to ths 

next and henoo allow more bacterial grov/th in th© first 

droplet. Working butter as ouch as possible assisted in 

preTenting deterioration by bacteria, 

Kaudsen and Jensen (17) stated tliat butter worked 

considerably and having a fine distribution of water topt 

better than butter worked little and Mtrins a coarse dis

tribution of water. iUso, such butter, when unsalted̂  

kept better than salted butter with a lees thorough dis

tribution of ¥»'at0r, trhey offered the ©xplanation that 

the salt drow th© water and made coarser droplets and 

that organims not inliibited by salt could groigf, Enudsen 

CIS) also showed that large moisture droplets favored imld 

groisth in butter in a manner similar to bacterial growth. 

Long and Hasnaer (21) deinonstratod by the use of the 

Biirri mear culture technic that the distribution of bac

teria in butter was very irreeular, both in nurAjers and 

types. They further showed that types not obtained by 
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tlie usml plating laatliod sometines could be obtaiaed by 

mo a ring siaall portions (approximately 1/20,000 gram) of 

the butter on agar. 

•Bio same workers {ZZ\ found that* in unsalted butter, 

tlie growtli of various organî as and tbe production of de

fects by tliem r̂ are iafluencad by tlie ©stent of woi:4:ing, 

tiier© being less grov/tli and deterioration witJi increased 

?#orki2ig» 'Hie results were attributed to the finer dis-

porsion of moisture obtainod and to the corrsspoadiae 

deerease in food supply aTQilabl© for microoreanisas in 

infected droplets. 
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nsmoDs 

Samples Studied 

The samples of defective butter studied eaae frcM 

plants in several states of tlie aiddle west. Tlie original 

sourcos of a number of samples ?/er0 tiziknoxm since tiiey war© 

obtained froa mrketiag organisations. Soiao of the samples 

were 4 or 5 days of age but the majority was from s©Terai 

weeks to seireral rE>ntlis old. The samples showed th© putrid 

def oct to vaTylns degraes, scsae being very laarked and typi

cal while others were aild or questionable; a few samples 

definitely sî gested other types of defects. Host of tho 

buttar was salted. 

Methods of Bacteriologioal Ssamination 

1B, most cases the bacteriologioal examination WAS 

begun as soon as th© butter sample was received, l&sa 

this was impossible the saaple was lield at about 5®C* and 

ezaminŝ  as soon as convenient. 

Butter was prepared for plating by placing a portion 

in a sterile petri plate, warning gently over a small flas» 

and stirrins "I'̂ ith a warmed> sterile pipette. Care v/as ta&en 

to avoid settling of the serua, Bilution blanks were warned 
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in a 45̂ C» Inctibatar. 

Be©f infusion agur having a pll of 6»8 to 7,0 was used 

in all bacteriological esaaioations* Yarioms otiiar madia 

and modifications were used fK>si tim© to tiae in eoî ra-

ti¥Q studies but were discarded as inferior to beef in

fusion agar. For the puî ose of daaonstrating lipolytic 

and proteolytic charaoteristiss of the baeteriai flora, 

fat eaialsion and sterile skiia laill: vjere added to th© Eiedia 

before plating. Tli© fat emulBion v/as prepared̂  aecordiisg 

to the i3©tliod of Long aud Hsiamer (SO), five per eent of 

both fat emulsion and ̂ im aill: wer© used, Platos wq^b 

incubated at room temperature for 5 days; frequently dupli

cate sets ¥j8re held at 5*̂  or 10®G, for 10 to 14 days, Ss:-

aiainatiojis Y/ere mde ofton during incubation. 

Methods for pH of Seruia and Acid Iluaber on Fat 

when th© original buttor saiaplos were large enaû , 

pH VBlue-s wer© deteminod on the butter serum, 111© serm 

was obtained by aeltiî  th© sample aad then centrlfuging, 

fhQ pH deteminations were mde ?dth a ciuinhydrone electrode. 

Acid auiabers on fat ¥»'ere doterciinsd on 10 graa s£i!i)les 

according to the method of Breaaeale and Bird (3)j, and 

expressed as nilliliters of 0,1 normal ICOH, 

Churning Methods 

For î iking the e:/cperiiiiental churnings _sweet creom of 
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good flaTor was tboroxieJily pasteurised at 85® to 90®C» for 

about 30 Edautes, iifter being cooled the cream was diTided 

aiaDiig -a amber of quart inâ sjn Jars ia ©ach of ??!iicli a pint 

of cream eould be cliurnM. BefoetiTe butter, eulturas of 

organisâ  or wator saiî lea were thai inoculated iato th.0 

cr̂ am jsid tiis jars placed at about lÔ C. OTornight for in-

eubation, vOion inoculating v/itli butter, 5 to 10 grams were 

used; the oreaa was warned and the butter well Eiixod 

it» ilftor eooliEg again it was plaeod at ti® incubation 

tsmporature. The cultures or viator sauries wer© addod 

directly in Taryiiig aiasounts. 

®i0 oburning vias dons in an experimntal churn having 

compartî nts for holding tlm mson Jars. ISie demise was 

connected with a root or aM agitation waa obtained by ro

tation of the shaft. Tho buttor from each Jar vms vfashed, 

worked vd-th hand pt̂ ddles in enamel bowls and divided iifto 

two portions. These portions ware placed in ̂ M11 glass 

Jars (covered) and stored at 21̂ 0* and about 5®C. 

iill equipment, \fash v/atsr, and salt (where used) were 

sterilised by autocla-ring* 

IVlien it wuB deoirable to ha¥Q iK)re tlKJn two saiaples 

of butter froia one churning, & ono csilion Dazey chum was 

usod. Thio chum was sterilised by fillins with a chlorine 

solution and allo'.'dng it to ctand ovsrnifĵ t. It vms rinssd 

with sterile -vvater before usino. 

Bxaainations of ezperinental butter held at 21̂ 0. vieTe 
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mde daily. Saĉ las held at 5̂ 0. were ©xaalned at inteî als 

of abcmt 5 to 4 days. 
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Preliitdnary Studies 

iSsajainatioa of defective butter by plating orif:;iaaX samDles 

In the early part of the ;v'or]i: atteapts -vvaro raade to 

relate tho putrid defect to the doainant types of organisras 

appsariiig on beef infusion igar platos poured ?;ith corcaercial 

defectiire butter, Yarious samples of typically putrid butter 

of diffsrent ages were platod and tlie plates inoubcited at 

room teî eratura. Colonics representing the meiii types war© 

picked into litnus aili:» lifter developEBnt tlie cultures 

were inoculated into pasteurised croaia and the creaia ohumed. 

The unsalted butter was held at 21® and 5*̂ C» and axaained 

frequently for the appoarancs of a defect sinilar to Uie 

original. Ho positiiro Kjsiilts v/ore obtainod, the defects 

which dex̂ eloped beinc indefinite and not stjsgestiYo of the 

typical putrid condition. 

Attention wao nezt directod to the isolation of 

organisms which might bs orpootod to causa a noticeable 

Gliange in butter. l»ith the aid of slcira laillc and fat 

Qnulsion added to the acar, nuiuerous proteolytic and 

lipolytic types rvero picked and, after deirelopEient, added 

to cream for chuminc. Tarious combinations of the cultures 
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were also used in attempts to reproduce the original defect. 

Many of tlie organisms appearing on the plates, v;h©n used in 

pure oulttire or ooiabinations, produced defects in "butter 

and these varied widely, Hon© of the odors produced, how/-

ever, were of the characteristic putrid type, and hence the 

organisms could not he considered the cause of the original 

defect• 

The exaaination of the oricinal butter indicated that 

the florae as shmm hj beef infusion agar plates, was not 

related to the defect and that other Methods of iaolatiag 

the causative organism would need to be applied. 

BeTelopment af enrichment methods 

Since the pt.itrid defect develops coiaFiereially at 

ooî aratively Icr-ij teii5)eratu3?©s, it was thought that en

richment methods at about 10®C. ITOUM increase tM relative 

nm̂ ibers of tli© causative organisms. Accordingly, the 

following schme was adopted; Pasteurized creaa wtis 

inoculated vrith defective butter and incubated overnight 

at about 10°C, It was then churned, the resulting imsalted 

butter stored at 21® and 5®C, and exeuained frequently for 

the development of a defect siiiilar to the original* Ifaen 

the butter becane putrid it ¥/as plated and colonies picked 

in the manner used ivith the original comciercial seoaples. 

In a nimber of cases the defective exporiiaentai butter 

again inoculated into cream which was then held oveimight 
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at about lÔ C, and churned, Tlie butter was stored as 

bofore and the saiao baeteriolojjieal ©xaairmtioii ifas appllsd, 

lE other eases the original btJtter was inoculated into 

litiaus milk wliieh was incubated at 10°C. for 4 days or at 

5'°C» for 2 \yeelcs. These culturec v/ere than used in laaking 

experimental butter \̂ iich was ezaained and related as usual. 

The purpose of tiie above procedures was to increase the 

ambers of organisms capable of croivlnc at Icm teî eratiircs 

and also to assist in reeocniain̂  that certain organisras 

were not the cause of the defect. For esctiraple, if the flavor 

defocts of the original bubter and the Bucceeding axperi-

imntal samples war© sinilar while the floras slmm on plates 

differed significatitly, organisms not cosaon to the various 

floras probably could be eliminated as the cause of the 

defect• 

From the plates- poured with the a2:perir.K)ntal butter, 

colonies of different tyĵ es ̂ ver© picked into litims iailk» 

Particular attention vms given to those types that appeared 

consistently in saaples that developed the putrid defect 

through successive chumings. From the colonies picked, 

certain culttires were selected for inoculation into crsam 

%¥hich was subsequently churned. SOIB cultures v/ere selected 

on the basis of their ability to cause noticeabl® changes in 

litauB milk and also on the freq.uonoy with t̂ Siich they 

occurred in th© butter* In the early stages of the work 

it waa believed that cultures might fail to produce an 
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objeotionable ciaance in litmus aillc and yet oause strong 

flavor and odor defects in buttor. Consaquentlj, cultures 

producing little change in litms ailk were also inTosti-

gated* 

It was considered tlmt organicras bringing aboiit little 

change in litî us lailk laight produce off odors in other 

media. Accordingly, Deveral different liquid media v;ere 

tried. These consie-ted of croan, cecein nodiuia. (2), 

caaoin iiediaii plus peptone, and each of ths two latter 

media adjusted to a slic;htly alkaline reaction. Litmus 

milk was used as a basis for coiaparison, ITo consistent 

advantage was obtained fron the use of these media. 

A nuTiber of different solid nodia t?ere also used for 

plating the butter in an effort to obtain c:ro?/fch of organ-

isas not appearing on ordinary beef infusion agar plat00, 

These consisted of casein agar aediura {2) , casein agar 

aedim plus peptone, beef infusion agar plus butterfat 

and casein, and beef infusion agar with a pH of approximately 

7.5. 1̂0 resiilts with these nedia on different butter 

samples showed no consistent advantage over beef infusion 

agar and several v/ere quite inferior. 

In the attempts to use enrichment methods, no success 

was achieved in isolating, from defective butter, organisras 

capable of producing a putrid odor characteristic of the 

original butter when they were inoculated into cream and 

the creaci churned. 
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Application of the Burri Teclinlc to the 
~ I&amination of DefectiTe Butter 

in appl̂ rinc the Burri srioar culture technic to the 

szasination of butter. Long and Eaimiier (El) found that the 

aethod scaetiries deiaonstrated types of organisras not eTideat 

oa plates poured in the usual manner. They believe that 

organisas v̂ otq better able to initiate grovrtih wĥ  clmps 

of cells were seeded on the agar, eis with the Burri lasthod, 

and that organisms present in small nuiabers were not diluted 

out \¥hsn portions of butter containing thea were SÊ ared on 

ri fv-m y* 

0?he procQduro (SI) consisted of pickiac tiny portions 

of butter (about 1/20,000 graw) with a platinimi needle and 

the aid of a 6X binocular and snoaring thsra tJioTOtighly over 

the surface of a dry beef infusion agar slant. Usually 10 

to 25 portions î jere picked from different points in the 

butter and smarod on separate agar slants, Thfc slants 

\7er3 incubated at î on toaperature for 4 days and then 

ea:ai!iin©d for nujubers and types of orcanims present. 

Modification of the method as applied to the problga 

Because of the failure of previous efforts to isolate 

the causative organism fron putrid butter, the above proce

dure, with slight modifications, was applied to the exaraina-

tion of defective samples. In place of the agar slants, 

petri plates ¥/ere poured with beef infusion agar plup 

fat emulsion and skin milk and alloered to solidify. 
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M,teimts werti :a£ide to avoid the foriaation of v̂ater droplets 

on tiie agar, and if such occurred tiie platos were placed at 

37̂ C» until dry. llie plates were mrked into six sectors 

and eacli sector smeared v.-itii a tiny portion of butter. 

Usually tliree platos -y/ere scared from oacJi ŝ ple of 

buttar. tliQs© were incubated at rooa teiaperature for 5 

days and v̂ qtb ezarained daily for the £̂ poai-anoe of different 

typos of oreanisss, Tiie use of plates in place of slants 

vfas of ad¥antag© in tiiat colonies Tvera easier to exaaim 

and picJ:, while tit© addition of fat araulsion and ̂ ia milk 

to til© agar aad© possible th® detection of lipolytic and 

proteolytic colonies. 

The effectivenoss of the simar toehnic in deinonstrating 

types of organi£ss not obtained by the usual platiisg proes-

d̂ 3re was shown by exoiainations of samples of butter having 

"Various dofocts, A ntmiber of typical exanjplos are oirfclined 

below. 

n̂eral typ̂ s of orp.yxisms obtained from defective butter 
l)la¥.in̂  aai 'aî arin̂  ' " ' ' 

EKJimiM IJO. 1. The usual plating nBthod gare larĝ y 

orange and \'/hite Micrococctis colonies with a simll 

niioibor of raoist̂  dark colonies. 

On anearing the butter the same three types of 

colonies were apparent. In addition, a nuii3>er of 

small dark colonies, laany brovmish whit©, proteolytic 

colonies, and also a nuiMier at colonies rather similar 
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to the 4oh. putrefaciens type, but not proteolytic» 

were present; these three additional types were Q.uitQ 

conspicuous * 

EDuttiPLS HO, 2, The types appearing on poured plates v/er© 

entirely orange and ?/hitQ Miorococous colonies. 

1?he r net hod demonstrated the same Micrococcus 

types and in addition a niiiaher of dark, proteolytic 

colonies, 

3X/itPL3 NO, 5» On poured plates moist, white eolonies that 

ivere both lipolytic and slightly proteolytic con~ 

stituted practically the v/hole flora of th© hutter. 

Plates sneared vdth butter showed ths sam© type 

to he most eoaoion. However̂  other tyi>es were readily 

apparent. These included a small transparent colony 

and a rather white, transparent, non-proteolytic 

colony, 

JilDUiPLl MO, 4. The plating method demonstrated the .fol

lowing types: miiily v/hite proteolytic colonies 

sugsestivQ of Pseudomonas frag;i; a few Bacillus 

colonies; a number of slislitly fluorescent colonies. 

The sraoar aethod gave types as follows: nany 

colonies siiiilar to Pseudoiionas frâ ii a number of 

strongly fluorescent colonies; some small transparent 

typos and a few Bacillus colonies. In raddition, 

colonies resanbline: those of Ach, putrefaciens were 

readily observed. 
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Witli TQiy fe\f exceptions, results siailar to the alsoTo 

were obtaiaed when samples of butter were exaiained hy the two 

aetliodB. 

The saear technic rather regularly desK̂ nstrated types 

of organisiis that did not appear on poured platss* Frequent

ly, an organism that was absent on the poured plates was 

obtained in almost pure culture on one or laore smeared sec

tions. !rhe superiority of the smsar raethod for isolating 

the various species of organisms from butter was recognized 

and it was accordingly used in attempts to isolate the 

orgaalssas responsible for the putrid defect in coimercial 

butter. 

IffectiTeness of the Burri Technic in Isolating 
AchK̂ baoter putrefaciens from Coimercial 

Putrid Butter 

Because of the effectiTeness of the Burri 2K3thod is 

dsaonstrating in butter, organisms that were not found by 

plating, the jaethod was used in conjunction ??ith the 

plating procedure in atteEi)ting to isolate the eausative 

organism, frcsa putrid butter. The exaEdnations imralYsd 

coiiiraercial putrid butter and also butter made by churning 

creaia inoculated \vith an original sample. In many cases 

experiaantal butter v;as inoculated into cream and the 

cream churned so that additional experimental chiimings 

were aTailable for study. Occasionally, other raodifications 

in enrichaent procedure were applied. In testing isolated 
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organisms for their action on butter they were inoctilated 

into cream and the cream churned; the iwitter was held at 

Sl° and and sxaiuined freauently* Data in¥olTing a 

nuciber of examinations and leading to the detection of 

the eausatiTe organisn are presented in the following 

exaiig>les. 

Saiaple A« 

The sample was obtained from a car of butter and 

represented an ordinary eoimasrcial churning. The putrid 

defect vma so distinct that the butter was practically 

•unsalable and resiilted in a significant loss to the pro

ducing plant# Th© saisple was relatlTely frosh and laildly 

salted. Since the Burri procedure was not applied until 

the later stages of the ezaiaination, soaa of the data 

comparing the Burri and plating net hods are not as coaplete 

as with later samples. 

The original butter was plated in the usual manner. 

The bacterial counts and the colony types on the plates 

??ere as follo?̂ si 

Bacterial counts Bmarics on 3aaln eolony types 

Total 125,000 per ml. The dominant types were white 
proteolytic and non-proteolytie 

Proteolytic 35,000 " " colonies and pala orange, pro
teolytic colonies. Keither these 

Lipolytic 1,000 " " nor lesB cossaon types reproduced 
the original defect experi
mentally. 

At the time of plating the original butter a portion 

was inoculated into pasteurized cream, held overnight at 
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about 10®C., and tlien cliumsd# Portions of butter from this 

churning were held at 21° aM Ŝ G, and exajalned frequently» 

The sample held at 210C, became putrid in 2 days* The 

bacterial eounts and general co3.ony types shown by plating 

were as follows: 

Bacterial eoimts Remrks on aain golony types 

Total 31,000,000 per ml. Generally the sam© types 
vmxQ present as with th® 

Protsolytie S,800,000 " " original butter» A few other 
types were present in siaall 

Lipolytic 4,500,000 " " nuî ers, Fone pKJduced a 
putrid defect in ©xperimeatai 
butter. 

The sample held at 5°C« \Td.s putrid in 7 days. Plating 

showed the following bacterial counts and colony types; 

Bacterial counts Heaarks on main colony types 

Total 6,S00,000 per ml, Î rge, moist, lipolytic 
colonies constituted the laain 

Proteolytic 1,000 " " type; they did not reproduce 
th© original defect in ex-

Lipolytic 3,500,000 " periaental butter# 

i&en the first ejsporiiaental churning was luad© a ̂ Kill 

portion of the original butter tms inoculated into litms 

milk. After incubating for 5 days at 3.0®C, it was added to 

cream, and the creaia Gimmedj the butter was divided and 

stored at 21® and 5̂ 0, 
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The soiî jle held at S1°C, became putrid in 1 day. 

Plating sliowed th.® following bacterial cotmts and gensral 

colony types: 

Bacterial ooimts Reinarks on aain colony typê  

Total 4,700,000 per ml» Tiie majority of tli© eoloaies 
viere whit© non-proteolytic and 

Proteolytic 05,000 "  ̂ non-lipolytio# A ptitrid 
defect v/as sot obtained in 

Lipolytic 30,0CM3 " " ê q̂ eriaental butter with these 
types, 

Th© 5̂ 0» sample deireloped a putrid dafeot in 7 days. 

The bacterial cotint© and colony types obtained on plates 

were as follows: 

Bacterial counts Heaarl̂  on laain colony types 

Total 25,000,000 per lal. Praetieally the whole flora 
was mde up of lipolytic, non-

Proteolytic 20,000  ̂ " proteolytic colonies which did 
not produce a putrid condition 

Lipolytic 17,000,000 " " in experimntal butter* 

At tills point the smear method was first applied in 

attecf?ting to isolate the causative organisa. Tinj portions 

of the saiÊ lQ w«re scisar.ed on agar plates which were 

©samined frequently for the appearance of various colony 

types» 

fhe colonies that developed included those found on 

the poured plates and two types not previously noted* (Me 

of these was a sciall, liVhite, non~proteolytic colony and 

the otlier was typical of Ach« putrefaeians* Both of the 

types were obtained in relatively large nuabers, with 

several meared sections showing almost pure cultures of 
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one or the other, V.lieii tested, liie Acli» putrefaoims t̂ p̂e 

produoesi a putrid defect siroilar to that of the original 

butter while tiie other type did not, 

from an examination of the plates poured with th© 

origiaal butter and t/itti subsscumt experimental saiâ slas, 

it vm.& ©TidQiJt that the nmhers and types of organisias 

Bhovm "by this methĉ  bore no relation to the defect sinse 

a great variation in both aumbors and tyvBB resulted in no 

cliange in the deToixspmsot of the putrid odor, Th© situa

tion stiagested that organises otiier than those appearing 

on the usual platss vmm aoacemed \̂ th the defect. This 

was supported by the fact that as th© baeteriol&sicŝ l 

QxaBination progressed laany cultures ̂ md coBbinations of 

cultures obtained froa poured plates were used to iiiosulate 

eream for ezperiEiental chumiiMjs, vdthout ttos 

origiaal defect, vdth the application of the saear raethĉ  

to the esperimental butter, additional bacterial types xmm 

imaediately mde evident« Of thes© Ach, putrefaciens was 

present in coasiderablQ numbers and was the only type iso

lated that tms capable of producing "Uie putrid dsfect, 

Saaple. B. 

The shipment of butter from which this sample was 

obtained was of high cxjality when sold to the wholesaler. 

Shortly aftenmrds, however, it developed the putrid defect 

and was return̂ . The sample, v;iiioh was lightly salted. 
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was relati-rely fr©̂  wlieii received at tiie laboratory* 

The original buttori when plated, showed tiie following 

baeterlal comts and general colony types: 

Baoterial oomts Remarks on aaia ooloay troes 

Total 9,200,000 per si. Most of tlie colonies were 
vSiite microeocci whieJb. pro-

?rot@olyti0 300,000 " " diiced no defect in experi-
m̂ tal butter. 

ThB asear actJiod ôwed tlie same colony types as the 

plating metliod tmH in addition a ntmber of fluorescant, 

proteolytic colonies. 

Crsam was inoctilated ̂ ?ith a portion of tlio oileixial 

butter, iield oYomigiit at lÔ C., and churned, 'a© butter 

•m.8 divided ax̂  stored at SI® aad 5°C, 

Th© gl®C. sample deTsloped the putrid odor in S days. 

The bacterial counts and general colony types obtained on 

poured plates were as follows: 

Bacttrial counts Reaarka on main types 

Total 105,000,000 per lal. The dominant typos wsr© 
micrococci and grey, prot@o-

Proteolytie 35,000,000 " " lytic colonies, A few fluo
rescent colonies wer© present. 
None produced a typical putrid 
defect in experiiaeiital buttor. 

file smear aethod showed a largo meitoer of th# fluores

cent, proteolytic colonies in additicm to ttoa abov© types. 

There vmTQ also a nutaber of colonies of the Ach.putrefacige.s 

type, Gttily th© latter type produced a putrid defect in 

butter* 
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Tlx© aaEjple lield at 5°C« beoaas putrid in 4 dajs and 

Wiion examiaed by plating allowed the followiî  bacterial 

eounts aad coloay types: 

Baoterlal oomtg l̂ iiarks on mia types 

fotaX 4,500,0CM3 per ml. The Boise geaeral flor̂  was 
obtaiaod as with th© 2i®€* 

Proteolytic 1,800,000 " " sample# 

Lipolytic 1,100,000 " « 

Saeariiag gaire fewer fluoreseent ooloixies than wer© 

obtained frcaa the 21®C. sample. Most coloaies were dark 

and proteolytic and a nisaber wer© typical of Ach» putrê  

faoiens. yihm "tested, only th© Ach# putrefasieng type 

reproduced th© original defeet. 

The early use of the ŝ ar technic in the ©saaination 

of th© ssaple resulted in Ach» putrefacims beî  isolated 

sooner tMn tmB the case with sample A, 

Saapl© G» 

This sample, ?ihich was nildly salted, was from a 

oonaereial chuminc. that had deT©loped the putrid defect* 

It iiad been held at room temperature to test the Iceeping 

quality. On the development of the defect it was sent to 

the laboratory for examination. 
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fh© nmabers of orgaiiisas and the colony types obtained 

bj platiiie wore as follows: 

Bacterial co\mts Bemrlcs on laaiw Qolony types 

Total 6,^0,000 per ml. All til© colonies appeared 
to bs Microooooas or Strgt^-

Proteolytic 1,000 " " toc<^cms types wElohfeleg to 
produe@ a defect in ezperi-

Lipolytic 1,000 " " mental butter. 

fh© smear aetliod slio¥/ed the saim types as the poxired 

plates and in addition a nmitoer of dark colonies. Hone 

reproduced tb© p'otrid odor in butter. 

At tlie tiiii0 of saeartng and plating, the original 

butter was inoculated into oream^ ̂ itiich was held at 10®C. 

oTsmight and churned. As before, the butter was stored 

at 21® and 5®C, 

In 2 days tlie saapl® held at Sl^G. becaiae putrid. 

Ui© results of tli© examination by plating were as below: 

Bacterial counts Remarks on m.is. colons' types 

fotal 9,100,000 per ml. Host colonies were wMte, 
moist and lipolytic. Hsither 

Pr0t©ol3rtic 55,000 " " tkis type, nor thg less 
Gommon types studied repro* 

Lipolytic 1,400,000 " " dues tJie defect in ©xpcri-
mental butter. 

In addition to the types evident on plating, the 

Knaaring ii©th.od showed a number of colonies typical of 

Ach. putrefaoiens as vfell as soae less typical. Only 

th© typical Aoh. putrefacjena type reproduced the orisinal 

defect. 

The sample stored at 5*^G, developed the putrid dcfect 

in 7 days. On plating* the following bacterial counts and 
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ool.ouj typea were obtained: 

Bacterial ooiiats Somarks on smja oology types 

Total 9^700^000 per ml» The types were ths same as 
with the 21'^G, sample# 

Proteolytic 300,000 " « 

Lipolytic 2,800,000 « " 

StMared plates froEi the 5^0* sample gave th© same typoB 

as siaearsd plates from tias 21®C. samplebut sho'/fed a greater 

ntMber of /iCh» lamtrsfaciens colonies. 

Since the Ach« putrefacieas eult^ires obtained diiriag 

the aboy© ©xamination w©ro the only ones that reproducM 

the putrid aondlticm they were considered the cause at th@ 

original defect# 

General considerationg in the isolation of Ach. piairefaciens 

The reeiilts presonted aboTo arc typical of th© m^ority 

of those obtained on samples of putrid butter* The smear 

technic tms effective in dentonstrating Ach* putrefaciens 

in Tarious Bodies of putrid butter from v/hich it other

wise coiild not bo isolated, 'tlhile colonies of the organic 

¥/ere often present in small auabers and scattered among 

other types, they sometiaes fonasd a heavy growth on certain 

of the smeared sectors of the plates. 

Figure 1 shows tlie dsYelopiaent of Ae^« putrefaciens on 

a plate saeared with putrid butter and, tor comparison, a 

plate poured ia the usual raamier with the saeiple. Tto0 .^iCh, 

t)Utrefaciens colonies are very evident on seTsral ot the 
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Figure 1« A £3oeared plate (louver) and a poured plate 
from tii@ seua© samplQ of putrid lautter, SQTeral colonies 
of til© Aoh> putrafaoiens type are indicated. 
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SQCtions* Tlie other colonies are micrococci. On the 

poured plates no AQIi. putrefaciens colonies were present 

and. laicTOCoeci oonstituted the whole flora, 

From the roports of exaralnations of saraples A, B, aad 

C it will noted that, eTon with the use of tha aasariag 

aethad̂ Mh. ptitrefacieas was not isolated from the original 

butter. In only one of the samples subs©q,uently ezaiained 

was the organian obtained from the original ŝ plo, ThiB 

my MTe been due to the ago of the birtter r.M the possi-' 

bility timt mny of the orgioiisî  had died before exami

nation was begmi, later studies seemed to boar oiit this 

suggestion, Kad the butter been examined when the defect 

first deTeloped, Aoh» putrefaoioas might haTa been isolated 

froa the original* 

fh© reports also ̂ ow tMt Ach, putrefaciens \mz 

fretiuently obtained fixaa butter mad© from cream inoculatsd 

\fith the original sample. Apparently, the piooess stimlated 

the growth of th6 organiasis and resultsd in the presence of 

greater nuEJbers in the experiiaental butter, This rmy hav© 

boon due partially to tho incubation of the inoculated cream 

at low temperatures before churning. In some of the subse

quent ©xaiiiinatlons i?&ers Ach, putrefaciens eould not be 

obtainad f3̂ a the first szperiiaantai butter, it was found 

when a second generation churning was prepared. 

In general. Aoh, putref acians was obtained in laî er 

numbers from plates smeared udth the oxporiasntal butter 
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held at 5̂ 0.: than fron plates srasared vvith the "btttter held 

at £1°C., Tliis wac raorG evident v.ltli a nuriber of the saproles 

studied later* from sai-ie of ttiicli Acli. mrbrefaoienLS coijld 

not be obtained vjiieii the GST)eriraGntcl butter v̂ as lield at 

21®C» file lower tonporaturos mdoubtodly inliibited gome 

tj^PES of ORGAIIISIIIS tliat grev; well at £1®C, AM allowed AOH. 

PutrefaoieEa to derelop riore readily and be detected. 

In a nurtier of caocs Cleared platec fron putrid, experi-

nental saiiples v/ere incubatcd at 5®C, Oecasiorally tlies© 

plates sliowed a greater poroentage of ,i.c£i., putrefaciims 

oolonios than did plates incubated at room temperatiiro, 

and in one or tvm casas tliey wore tlie only plate 8 from a 

saî le on which tiie organlsn was foxind. 

Witii soae ©xperiaontal butter saiaplos, snears were 

made on sucGsosive days aftor ths deTelopraent of liie defect, 

la SQVoral instances Acli. putrefaoiens v/as obtained on the 

aocond or tliird set of saeara (laade on tlie second or third 

day after txis defect daYalopod) when it was not obserTed on 

til© first set of sacars, Vsiiile the various saraplcs oxoiained 

were not consistent in this respect, the procedure occasioa-

ally resulted in the isolation of the organism vJhm it was 

not obtained other̂ '̂ ise. 

It was fr8q.uently noted that Ach. p̂ refaciens was 

obtained in larger nur^ors froia the interior of a sample of 

esperiaeiital putrid butter than frora tiie surface, ';;Tii2B 

this seldou applied to butter that was onlj- a few days old. 
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it was often true of saii5)l0s tliat were lield a rieek. or nore 

at 21̂ 0* Furthemor©, iii tlie case v/here tli© organism was 

isolated from tlie orieinal butter̂  it was obtained fT<m. tli© 

interior hut not fron the surface. 

Stmî QSted proeedmr© for isolation 

From th© forsgoing observations it is apparsiit that 

the isolation of Acit, ptitrofaciens from putrid Imtter con

taining the organism is often difficult• Yarious procedures 

facilitata the isolation but tliej wore not successful in 

all cases and se¥©ral saiaplec of putrid butter failed to 

yield the organisia. Hore infomation is requirad conoera-

ing t3i© characteristics of Ac|x. mtrefaeiens in 

order to deTOlop a laore effectiTe raetliod of isolation. "Tlis 

follo-iJing procedure is suggested as b©?Ji6 relatively suc

cessful and cuB be used in whole or in part. 

The original butter ic snearod on a nxsaber of plates 

(about 6), BouB of v/hieli are incubated at roori temperature 

and soao at 5̂ 0, The butter is also inoculated into 

thoroughly paot@urizad eream which is held OTomif̂ it at 

10°C* and churned, Tlie resulting butter is divided and 

held at 21*̂  and 5̂ 0. After doTolopaent of tho defect 

those asperiraental ŝ imples are sseared in a sirdlar imnner 

to the original and are uaed to inoculate cream for the 

production of second generation saaaples; these are also 

êured as soon as the defect deTelops. liren a third 
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stieoessiT© ctnOTiiixe may be adTioable in case the organism 

lias not been isolated̂  At the tirae of examining the original 

butter a portion is inoculated into litmus milk and hold at 

about until reduction occurs. Tlais reduced ctilture is 

then sî ared and tlie plates incubated at room tenperatur© 

and at Ŝ c. It is also used to inoculate cream for ohuming 

and tli8 resultijig butter is Jaold and eneared v/Jioa the defect 

appears. All isiaeared plates hold at room t̂ parature are 

©xaained dailj for Ach» putrefaciens colonies; ths plates 

held at 5°G. are exaained when the colonies ar© reasonably 

well deTeloped, ĥe purpose of the whole procedure is to 

obtain sufficient enrichiaent of Ach» putrefaciens to allow 

its appearance on some of the plates, 

Kumber of samples yiQlding Ach* putrofaciens 

•Phe procedure suggested above was used in Ejore or 

less detail on various saÊ les of ccsaiî rcial putrid biAtsr, 

Som of tiiesa were not typically putrid and wheaa inooulatod 

into ereaa and the creaoi chumed usually pioduced rancidity 

or th© choddar type of cheesiness in the butter, The 

siuî ples Vi'Qre of different ages and represented chumings 

Bade fram sour cream as well as froa sweet cream. They 

came from plants in tvidoly separated parts of the Xtoited 

States. iSach sample did not nocessarily represent a separate 

Bourc© since a nuEiber of smples ivera obtained at intervals 

from the same plants and represented chumings imde at 
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different periods, T/hile sone of the plants apparently 

produced onlj' an oceasional churning.of the defectiire 

butter, others experienced outbreaks of considerable 

duration, ®b.©re \mm undoubtedly irariations in the con

ditions under which the buttsr was produced, thila sons 

plants were atteoptine to use adequate sanitary precautions, 

it is probable that conditions î ere less desirable in the 

others,, 

Fifty-eight scaaples of typical coEBaercial putrid butter 

were ©xapsiined. Of these 41 or 70,7 per cant yielded AEH, 

putrefaoign®, 6 or 10.3 per cent contained a type of organ

ic that was sijailar to Ach. mitrefaoicaia. but different 

in certain characteristics, and S or S.2 per cent yielded 

a different typ© of organism that was capable of producing 

a putrid dofeet soaaiifhat liloe the original. From the 

remining 8 or 13*8 per cent, the causative organlsa could 

not bs obtained, 

Tim 41 ssaaples f ron which typical Ach. putrofaoions 

was obtained '/aried in ago but were generally less than 1 

month old vvdth may of the saK̂ l̂os boing less then 2 ?̂ @eks 

old. All produced a putrid odor in experiraantal butter 

i&en inoculated into cream and the creaa clrnmod. tHie 

defect xms occasionally slight in the first churning but 

usually beoaa© more iimrksd if a second churning vmxB HKsd© 

using the pre-̂ ious e::speriaental butter as inoculatiiag 

aaterial. 
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From one sample possessljag the defect to a Tery 

laarked degreeAoh. putrefaolens v/as obtained f 3̂ m th© 

original butterj the age of this butter ?/as not knom. 

Most of the definitely putrid samples yielded the organise 

in ooraparati¥ely large nimbers from tho first experiiBntal 

chumiag* Tim sarnies showing the defect to a lesser 

degree usually did not givo Ach. putrefaoiens till a later 

sta£8 of tha examination procedure was reached and then in 

sraall nusibers. 

Defective saaplos from the same sours© were rather 

conBistant in yielding AGh> putrofaojens. For ©raisple, 

IE out of 15 sauries from one plant, 3 out of 4 samples 

from a second, and 3 out of 4 samples froe a third yielded 

the organisa. 

the 6 sample® froa which Ach* putrefaciena was not 

obtained, but f rom I'̂ hioh a similar type of organisa Tms 

isolated, did not differ greatly tmm the others* In 

general, the defect was less laarlsed in both the original 

butter and in the butter aad© from cream into which the 

original scmple had been inoculated. The organisas were 

obtained at various stages of the ezcaainatioa procedure 

and usually in comparatively large ntinbers. There was no 

evident connection beti»e©n this apparent variant form of 

iiCh> putrefacians m& the source of the original butter, 

since the organisu vms found in samples fxom different 

sources. 
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Tlie 3 saaplGS froia v/b-ich oreunisiiis differant tliaa 

Acht putgQfaelens x?ere obtained v?Qre distinctly pntrid#. 

However, wh,̂  they were inoculated into creaa and the 

ereaa oh\iniedj the rosultiiig butter ?/as not typical of 

th© defect and failed to show the characteristic stages 

of change* "Th© saB̂  genoral type of defect was prodiiced 

by th© organissas isolated fron the Baniplas# 

The 8 sajaples from which the causatiTo organisms 
»• 

could not be obtained wore very definitely putrid, V̂ ils 

organiiMS were isolated that were capable causing off 

odors in butter th©y did sob reproduce the origiaal defect 

and heme© were mot considered the causative typs. 

It appeared that Ash> putrefacî s was a sĉ Rsaon 

causa of the putrid defect in the buttar studied, V/hil© 

it could M.OZ bQ obtained from all the samples, it was 

isolated from most of the butter that was fr©̂  

to reproduce the defect in experimental chumings, 

Ssaainations of Churns and Water Supplies 
for Aohrgaaobacter putrefaoiena 

Since Ach« putrefaciens is easily destroyed by heat̂  

its presence in butter suggests that the pasteurized creaa 

hjis been reccKitaminated bj'- the enuipraent or that the butter 

is contaminated by the \fater used for washirsg, M attempt 

was therefore md© to deteraine th© prevalence of the 

orgaiiisa in chums and in water supplies of comercial plants. 
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Hjaainatioii of chums 

In raaking tlie examinations, different parts of a clium 

were cultured with stsrila cotton s?;abs noistened in steril© 

water. Swabs were i?mde on doors, rolls, and ends of cliume 

in 10 different plants, Tlie swabs v#©ro placed in sterile 

t0Bt tubes and returned to tlie laboratory tlie same day. On 

arri¥al| eaoli swab was placed in a tube of litnus milk and 

inoubated at lÔ C* until a noticeable clxang© occur rod. Tha 

cultures were than inoculated into croam, the creaia churned, 

and the butter lieM at 21® and at 5®G. 

In 110St cases the butter developed ĉ f odors in 2 to 4 

days at B1°G. and in about 10 days at 5̂ C, v»1iile mny of 

ths odors were disagreeable none ¥;ore of the typical putrid 

type. Attest to isolate Ach. putrefaciens by scisaring th© 

butter unmiccsssful, although one of the more putrid 

•sauries yielded an organisii capable of reproducing a some-

%ih&t siailar defect. 

The results indicated that Aoh. Dutrefaeiens was not a 

type eomsioaly present in ths chums in the comersial plants 

studied, although the difficxiltioî  involYed in isolating the 

organism might accoimt for the failure to obtain it. 

Sxamiaation of water supplies 

iSxaminations were mad© on samples talsen from water 

supplies of three coiaaercial plants* 

Sairolo 1 tvas fa?oa the supply usod for waehing bitter 
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ia a plant experiencing diffictiltir with the p\itrid defects 

fbo sample was taken at the pisap after 10 sdnutes operation. 

In ©saaining the water as a possible cause of tlaa ptjtrid 

defect, a portion was used for washing a ssiapl© of butter 

aad© froa imiuooulated cream* Anotaier portion {abcmt 50 ml,) 

?ras laociilated into creaa (about 400 ml,) and the oraam 

eliurned. Vlith eaeii procediire the butter was held at 21̂ C, 

and at 10̂ # 

Butter washed ¥/ith the vfeter bocaiaa putrid in 2 days 

at 21̂ G» and in 6 days at 10®C, The ssmple laad© from eream 

into wliieh th© water had been inoculated dê clopM an off 

odor in S days at 21̂ C, and in 3 days at 10®C,; this odor 

was not typically putrid. On sisearing the butter, A<ai-, 

ûtrefaoioas was obtained from that washed ̂ fith th© water, 

but not froa the other. 

At tho tixm of ehurnine, the v;ater was sî ared on agar 

slants, A eoaparati-vely large nuEtoer of colonies ?/as ob

tained, sora© of whiah \vere suggestive a£ Ach* i?ufcr@faeiens. 

Mien th®Be eolonies were picked into litJirus milk thore vms 

a rapid reduction characteristic of Ach. putrefaoiens. Th® 

cultures, when inoculated into cream and th© cream churned, 

rapidly produced the putrid defect. 

Siailar î aiainations were made on water samples 

obtained fron two othsr plants ©xperioneing occasional 

defeoti'e'o chumings. ivliile butter washed -.vith the water 

developed an objectionable odor somewhat rcseiabling the 
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putrid defectJ Aeh» putrefaciens could not be obtained 

either from tlie water or the butter. Some of the organ-

iaas isolated caused strong off odors in butter but tiiese 

'#are not of tlio typical putrid t;fpe, 

fli© examinations indicated that contaniinated water 

supplies from comercial plants were capable of causir̂  

defects when used for xvashing butter, r/hile only one of 

the tiire© sample yielded Ach» putrefaclens, the data 

suggest that th© water supply imy be a source of the 

organism. 

Observations on .ichromobacter putrefacieng 

Itelation to orii?.iaal description 

The Ach, putrefaoiens cultures isolated froa putrid 

butter generally confonaod to the description given by 

Derby and Hamjar (7), They agreed in imrphology, cultural 

characteristics, and most biochoiaical characteristics, 

althougli slight variations occurred in reaction changes 

in SOS® sugar bouillons, iilraost all cultures produced acid 

from iialtose and sucrose and tdie variability occurred in 

the action on glucose, galactose, lactose, and leTulose, 

However, as su|,!eest©d by Derby and Hrjuaer, the rapid pro

duction of amaonia is an interferiî  factor in the sugar 

fermentations and say explain the differences in reactions. 

It was noted that strains isolated from samples of butter 

from the same source generally produced siailar reactions 
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in xpjeclia, 

SOEie variation was also noted in growth temperatiires 

with a RiMber of cultures grov.'ing at 37®G. However, as the 

tests were made several laonths after isolation, the tempera

ture rolationsliips may have been influenced, Tim theriaal 

resistenco of the orgunisia was Imi and freshly isolated 

cultures were destroyed by heating at 60®C, for 2 ainiites. 

One of the Aeh. putrefaciens cultures obtained v/as slow 

in grOTfing both on agar and in litnius milk, Tv̂ o days at 

21®G, were generally squired for the development of colonies 

on agar and from 1 to 2 days \vere rec;uired for the soaplet© 

reduction of litmus aillc# The strain was probably similar 

to the slow culture obtained b̂ j- Derby and Ilamer {?) since 

acid was siî iilarly produced frora glucooê  Subsenuent study 

indicated tlmt the strain required heavy inoculations for 

the initiation of growth on artificial raedia. The aame 

charactoristio , to a lesser degree, was found to be true 

of Ach« putrefaciens generally. 

Variant foniis 

In addition to the ciiLtures considered as tĵ pical 

Aoh» putrefaciens.. several others were obtained thr.t, xijliil© 

differing in a number of respects, ¥̂ ere sufficiently oimilar 

to Ach« putrefaciens to be regarded as a possible ̂ '-ariant 

foria. This type pTOduced a putrid defect in butter, but to 

a milder degree and at a slotjer rate than Ach» putrefaciens. 
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It possessed the sane norpliology and produced the came sort 

of colonj-, although grovrth was less abimdant* 

Tile principal difference was in the action in litmis 

ailk:, IJonaal reduction did not occiir, hut after 6 to 8 days 

at room teaporatur© tlie culture vias partially proteolyzad 

an̂  possessed the characteristic amber color of typical 

Aoh« putrefaoiens cultures of tho same age. In general, 

tho tjrpe was more fastidioiis in growth requirements than 

typical ikch, putrefaoiens and, occasionally, transfers of 

tlie organiai to litims milk or bouillons failed to derelop. 

Heavy inoculations v/ore required for growth on agar or in 

liquid Biedia. A significant point vnxs that this variant 

fom was usually isolated from butter showine the putrid 

defect to a coaparativoly nild degree and froa which typical 

Ach* putrefaoiens was seldom obtained. 

In general, the observations mde suggest the possi

bility of Variant foms of Ach. putrefaoiens being the 

cause of soae outbreaks of putrid butter. 

Growth on artificial media 

The ineffectiveness of the plating laethod in demon

strating the presence of Ach. -putrefaciens in putrid butter, 

froB ?#hich it cotild be obtained by the smear technic, sug

gested some peculiarity in the grô /th of the organism. 

Since development was abundant after once established, it 

appeared that the peculiarity lay in the difficulty of 
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initiating grovrbh on artificial ii«3dia. Vjhen heavy' inocu

lations were obtained» as vms aore lilcely witli tiie ŝ ar 

aethod, tlis organissas seemed better able to doTelop colonies. 

PlatQ counts on iiilk cultures of Aoh» putî faoiens 

furtber emphasized t̂ ie peculiarity by Bhovdng little 

correlation betvireen tiie different dilutions. The plates 

from on© or more dilutions of a serios were sometiŝ s 

crowded wliile those from the ne:£t higher dilution had 

Tsry few or no colonies although on a coaparatiTs basis 

they ̂ ould havo had considerable nuî bers. 

Observations on the growth of Aoh« putrefaciens in 

litms milk further indicated that the organiBm was slow in 

establishing itself, VVhen very scmll colonies were picked 

Into the medium, sevt3ral days were often reauired for re

duction# *̂ ith one of th© more fastidious strains, reduc

tion m>uld not occur at all tniless large aaounts of 

Sjioculua were used, lioweTsr, once grmrth was well estab

lished rsgular loop transfers brought about rapid reduction 

in succeeding cultures, 

Atteapts wero mde to obtain nore satisfactory growth 

of Ach, putrefacieng by using different iiedia or modifications 

of media• Tomato juice, liver infusion* and tryptone-glu-

cose agars war© triea but were found to be gonerally inferior 

to be@f infusion agar. Tariaticai of the reaction of a raediuja 

was tried adding different aiaounts of lactic acid or 

sodium hydroxide to cover a pH range of approximtely 5*0 
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to S»5» IVhile the oreanions v;ere able to croiv over a xidde 

pH range, development vtas best whan the reaction vmb ap

proximately neutral. Sterile butter serm and steril© 

butter fat, alone or in combination, v/ere added to b©af 

infusion agar btit did not improve the growth of Ach. put re-

faeiens » 

Tarious substances were added to beef infusion agar 

in an attempt to alter the ozidation-raduction potential 

of the Eiedium cmd thereby facilitate groivth. The mterials 

included reduced iron, sodium thiosxilfate, cysteine, and 

potassium porsanganate, each of x̂ hich was sterilized and 

used separately in the agar* The reduced iron was placed 

in Petri plates or added to the agar before pouring, using 

about 0,5 gram per plate« The sodim thiosulfate, cysteine, 

and potassiuja peraanganate t/ere added to the agar before 

pouring in amounts from 0,1 to 1,0 per cent, fram 0.05 to 

0.1 per cent and from 0.01 to 0,05 per ĉ t, respectively; 

they were ala> used in agar blociis according to the method 

of Allyn and Baldwin (1), 

In general* the results were disappointing. While 

some of the modifications, particularly the addition of 

sodium thiosulfate, resulted in mora abundant developiî nt 

of /ich. putrefaoiens they did not alter tlie irregular 

results obtained on plating cultures in various dilutions, 

Futlienaore, materials tliat increased the gro\fth of Ach. 

putrefaciens likewise stimulated other types and hence 
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W9m of no adYantage in the isolation of the Qî aaiam fKsra 

defeotlvo butter, 

Sffeots of Various Factors on the Production of the Pttfcrid 
Defeot in Ŝ iJeriaental Butter by AoJigoaoMoter iputrQfaci©as 

Sinos Ash, putrefacieixs axypoara to be a eoisaon cause of 

th& putrid defeat in ccEraorcial butter, ftirthsr inforrdatioa 

regarding its action in butter ima desired, Aceordin^y, 

St tidies were conducted on the effects of various factors on 

the production of tlie putrid dsfcct hy t]i3 organism-, 

!Pim0 required for production of tli© putrid defect in unsaited 
bt̂ ter St m"m p a. —̂__ 

Litmus milk cultures of irarious strains of Aeh» putrefa-

ciens were added to separate lots of cream used for cburning. 

Tiie unsaited butter ¥ias storod at SI® and 5®C. 

Table 1 sliows tiiat tlie production of tbe defect was ex-

treaely rapid, V/liile some Tariation occurred in the time 

reauired, in nost cases tlie defect was ©Yident in 1 day at 

Sl̂ C. and in 7 days or less at Ŝ G, The putrid defect passed 

tlirougli different stages of developernt. At 21®C« the butter 

iiad a distinctly putrid odor in 1 or 2 days ?;liich greatly 

decreased during the nest 5 or 6 days be coning somewhat stjg-

g©sti'!?e of swiss cheese. At 5®C, the changes vĵ r̂© of the 

same general typo but v̂ ere slower in developaent, 

Productiozi of the putrid defect yvlth varyinr, cnounts of 
iinocuS«3, '̂ êd' to' t̂ ie cream  ̂

Since the usual plating method gave unsatisfactory 
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Table 1» 

Time required for production of the putrid defect 
by Aolim putrefaciens in e;c?eriiiBiital tmsalted 

Sû ti'er at and 5°C* 

Culture no. 
Days at 

Culture no. 5̂ 0. 

1 1 2 

2 1 6 

3 1 5 

4 1 6 

5 1 6 

6 1 6 

1 5 

8 1 6 

9 1 7 

10 1 7 

11 1 9* 

12 1 6 

IS 1 7 

14 1 4 

15 1 7 

IS 1 7 

19 1 7 

18 1 7 

19 2 7 

20 2 9* 
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Tal)!© 1, {contiatjed) 

Culture no» 
Days at 

Culture no» 21^0, 

81 1 9* 

w 
V 7 

23 1 9* 

24 2 9 

1 10'̂ -

26 1 11* 

27 2 6 

28 O 11* 

* fliQ Baî lQB v̂ ere not ©xttaiiied earlier. 
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restilts in atterapts to count tlie nuabcrD of Acli« piutrefaclens 

organisms, it "v̂ as not possible to daterriine, by plating, til© 

siniimim niEfljer of organiscis In th© cream \fliicli would cause 

tlie putrid defect in the butter. KeYsrtlieless, general ob

servations concsming tlie nuabers required ?/era sad© by eon-

trolling tlie aaoxmt of inocixlm used aM determining approzi-

raate nmibers by SEBaring loops of iaioculated cream on agar 

plates. 

In tiie first trial different, firiounts of a litat̂ s milk 

culture of Aoh. putrefaoieas, varying frora 0,01 ml, to 1,0 

iai», were added to five lots of croaia of about 400 ml. each, 

i'̂ fter inoculation,. 1 loop* of each lot vma srjsarod on agar. 

The nioiabers of colonios obtained per loop varied froia none 

on tli8 plat© SHJoared vdtli th© croaa having the sraallest 

inoculation to EDO on the plates smeared with the ereaa 

haviii,̂ . the heaviest inoculation, fhe inoculated oream ims 

held 20 hours at lÔ Ĉ., again sheared on agar, and chiijusd. 

The nm^ars of oreanissis present in the cream at the tiEB 

of churning had incroased greatly aM the srî ared plates 

from ©4ich lot were crov/dad with colonies. The putrid odor 

developed in all five sanmles of the unsalted butter in 

less than 24 hours at Zl̂ O, It x̂ as very intsnee v/ith little 

or no variation between the different samples. 

fhe results indicated that, with a 20 hour holding 

* The loop used for sijoariiig was not stsndardised since the 
work was on a conparativo basis. 
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period at 10° 0, before churning, a small initial oontaaina-

tion of the creara w&b apparent3.y as effective as a larger 

one in producing the putrid defect in unsalted buttsr, 

Th© ©xperiiat̂ t waB repeated v/ith th© holding period 

after iiioeiilation ahortsened to E hours and the temperatur© 

lowered to 5̂  0. to â oid th® incroas© in the nmibers of 

organisras before churning. The ntenbor of colonies obtain

ed by saoaring 1 loop of each lot of cream {after th© 

holding) varied from Z with the lot ha-̂ ng 0,01 al« of 

added culture to 60 virith the lot having 1.0 ial» of added 

culture. The imsaltod butter froa th© creaa having the 

luirgest inoculation developed the putrid defect in 1 day 

at 21̂  C. while th© samples froa the lots of creara receiir-

ing th© lower inoculations developed th® defect in 2 days. 

It is probable that the mu'fl)ers of oî ânisas in the 

different lots of cream V'mTQ greater than tho mthod of 

oxaaination indicated. Ke¥erth0l©ss, th© trials sijggast 

timt th© putrid defect mî t deTolop in butter laada fram 

cream containing such low nuabers of iyoh* putrofaciens 

organisms tiiat they irould bs Tery difficult to detect. 

Production of the putrid defect by washing ?iith contamin'> 
'mtier'"' 

Since wash vrater has been suggested as the source of 

organisms causing putrid laitter outbreaks, trials ?/ar© 

conducted to deteK-aine whether Aoh. putrefaciens present 
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in tlie wash xvater would produce the defect in butter* 

Saaples of tmtter vvere churned from 400 lal, lots of 

cream and eacli washed with 400 mi, of water containing 

different aim>imts of a litmus lAXk culture of /ich> putre» 

faQiaas, A general indication of the nicahers of organiBas 

in the water was obtained by snearing 1 loop frora each 

portion. 

Trial 1 eoEtained five lots of imsaltsd "buttor. 

amount of inoculum added to the different lots of wash 

water varied from 0.01 jal. to 1,0 ml. The nwâ ers of 

colonies obtained by sî aring 1 loop of the inoculated 

water ranged fron 5 with the lot receiving the smllest 

iixoculatioR to 50 with the lot receiving the largest inocu

lation, The butter was stored at 21® C, Ths putrid defect 

developod in 1 day in the san̂ l® washed u'ith water liaving 

1.0 ml, of added culfura and in E days in the remining 

samples. 

Since the defect developed BO rapidly in Uie first 

trial, the esperiaent repeated using amllsr inocula

tions, Trial 2 included tiir©e samples of unsalted butter. 

The amounts of inoculun addod to the water used to wash 

the different lota of butter vjere 0,001 ml,, 0.002 ral,, 

and 0,02 ml, respectively. On smearing, 1 colony vi&s 

obtained from a loop of each lot of water, Tlie defect 

developed in 2 days in all those smiples of butter at 21® C, 

fhe trials demonstrated that wash water contaminated 
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Acĥ - p.utyefaclegs was capable of producing the putrid 

defect in tiie uasalted butter* 2vid©ntly sufficient amabers 

of orgajaisms vmxQ retained in the butter during washing to 

produce spoilage under faYorable conditions. Tii© numbers 
< 

of organisms present in tbe different lots of water v/©re 

probably larger tlian tbs method of oxamination indicated. 

Howof'er, tiie data surest tiiat butter nifiht develop the 

putrid defect v&m washed with water in which the nuaber 

of Ach* putrefaoieng organisias v/as lo?; enough to make de

tection difficult, 

affect of pH of the creaa 

The putrid defect in butter has often been attributed 

to the neutralization of the crê n. to a relatively high pll, 

.'iccordingly,. pll values vvere detomlned on the sera of a 

nuraber of samples of cotmei-cial putrid butter. Acid 

nisrabers ¥/ere also obtained on soot of the sarnies. 

The results are presented in table 2. Tl̂  pII values 

range from 5,8 to 6.8 and Indicate that tte defect ie not; 

necessarily confinod to butter v;ith a high pll value but 

develops over tlie sans range as most bacteriological defects. 

In none of the instances do the pH values indicate over-

neutralisation. The acid nujobers range frcaa 0»©5 to 6.25 

and do not seem to indicate a relationship to the defect. 

Since considerable variation VMB noted in the pli 
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Tablo 2. 

pH Tallies of serma and acid numbers of fat from 
samples of comercial putrid butter. 

SaHpl̂  ao. T>H value Acid IMMBGR 

1 S.8 1,35 

2 6.2 1.18 

s 6f4 1.60 

4 6,1 3.45 

5 0*1 6.25 

G 6.4 4.45 

7 6.6 1.40 

a 6.6 1.70 

9 5.8 0.85 

10 6.3 1.00 

11 6.5 

5.8 4.60 

13 6.4 4.55 

14 6.0 2.60 

15 6.4 
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values of comerclal putrid buttor, several expe:riEients 

were carried out to detemine the effect pH of tlie creaia 

on production of the defcct by Ach. putrefaciens. In each 

trial, after remoTing about 400 al. of oream to be churned 

as a control sanple, a lot of cream v/as inoculated with a 

litmus railk culture of Ach. putrefaciens and divided into 

five isortions of about 400 ml. each* 3ach of the five 

portions was then adjusted to a different pll value v/ith 

sodiua bicarbonate or lactic acid. 

Table 3 shows the results obtained on the development 

of the defect in the unsalted butter at £1° and 5®C, The 

putrid defect developed over a ¥/ide pH range as detemined 

on the cream fron which the butter was churned. In trial 1, 

where the pH renge was fron 6,5 to 7,2, the defect appeared 

to a marked degree in all samples of butter after 1 day at 

21°C, and after 7 days at 5®G, In trial 2 ?/here the pH range 

was from 5.2 to 7.2, the three lots of croaa having pH 

values of 6,7, 7.1, and 7.2 developed the putrid odor to a 

very marked extent while the samples fron the tvi?o 3.ots of 

creaa having pH values of 5,S and 6.0 were only slif;htly 

defective after 1 day, With trial 3 the pH range in the 

creaa was froa 4,5 to 7,8. The samples froia the four lots 

of cream having pH values of 6,3, 7,1, 7,4, and 7,8 res

pectively became strongly putrid in 1 day at S1®G, and in 

7 days at 5°C, However, the sample tvom creaa Iiaving a pH 

value of 4,5 failed to shor/ the defect after 7 days at 21®C, 
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T«l)ls 3» 

iSffect of pII of the oream into ̂ aliich Ach» piatrefaeieias 
v/as inoculated on developBieiit of tha' ptiferî ' 

defect in unsalted butter. 

Trial Saapl© pH of D©r,ree of defect 
no. no# oream 1 day at 21̂ 0. 7 days at 5"C. 

"fcontrol 6.5 none none 

1 6,5 narked niDderate 

1 2 6.7 extreme iiKsderate 

3 6.9 laarked marked 

4 7.0 extreme mrked 

5 7.2 extrene marked 

•control 6.0 none none 

1 5.2 Yory slight very slight 

E O w 6.0 slight slight 

3 6.7 extreme marked 

4 7.1 extreme marked 

6' 7.2 extreme marked 

*control none none 

**1 4.5 none none 

3 2 6 .3 raarked raoderate 

3 7.1 extreme marked 

4 7.4 extreme mrked 

5 7.8 extreme marked 

* Control m oraaa not inoculated. 
** Saî le failed to siio\̂  a defect after 7 days at 

21̂ 0, or 20 days at 5®G, 
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or 20 <lay8 at 5®C» 

It va& noted on subseauent exaEdnation of the butter 

tliat the samples showing a slight defect at one day {mi&e 

from ereaia with the lower pll values) ?/ere nsmilly as 

strongly putrid after several days as those which had 

previously'been more noticeablê  Furthomore, as all 

samples beoane older they tended to assune a swiss cheese 

odor, the degree of which varied (insiderably betî een 

saaples of different pH values but semed to bear no 

definite correlation to thsse values. 

!Kie data show that Aoh, putrefaoioas is capable of 

producing the putrid defoct in uns&lted butter rjad® from 

cream having pH valties below that coiaaonly used in com

mercial ohuming as v̂ ell as in the higher range. Sine© 

th© defect developad strongly at pH v&lues such as wer© 

obtained fron original defective samples, further evidence 

is obtained for considering Ach. p\rtrefaelens ao a probable 

cause of the original defect. 

iSffQct of salt and of working 

Salt is kumin to liave an inhibitoiy effect on the 

development of bacterial defectG in butter. Accordingly, 

it was of Interest to detarnine the salt content of a 

nuiTiber of the corsEBroial soisplos of tĵ pically putrid 

butter. 

The reoults are presented in table 4. iilthougli the 
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Table 4, 

Salt content of samples of 
ec^ameroial putrid butter 

SeimBlQ m. Per eent salt 

fl 1.08 

F2 1,S0 

F3 1.27 

m 1,18 

F5 1.6E 

Sa 2.41 

S 33 i.^e 

3 41 1.40 

SI S.P,1 

Sg 2,33 

ss 2.53 
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salt content of soias of the saraples 'vas low, oevcral 

containing only slightly more than 1 per cent, four of 

the samples had a salt content of ove-r 2 per cent v/hich 

indicates that ordinary salting did not nocsssarily preheat 

the dsYolopaeiit of the defect. 

To inTestigate the effect of salt, and also of n'orking, 

on the deyelopnsnt of the putrid defect by Ach> putrefaciens 

three exporiiĵ ntal trials wers mde. In each trial cream 

was inoculated vdth a litmus railk culture of Aoh, putre-> 

faciQns and then ehuniGd in a one gallon Basey chum. The 

butter was dlTidod into eoTen portionsj 2 per coat salt was 

added to thrs© portions, 1 per cent salt was addod to thre® 

other portions, and one portion was uasalted. The tlir©® 

BimplQS in each of the salt©d sets were v/orked to different 

degrees designated as slight, laoderate, and thorough. The 

unsalted scaaple vms vmxkBd moderatelŷ  The butter was held 

at 21̂ Q, 

The rosultB obtained are presented in table 5. In each 

case the imsalted huttar, ?;hich was moderately worked, becaiMî  

putrid in 1 day» The production of the defect in the salted 

samples was dependent on the as}lô mt of working as well as on 

the SLaount of salt. Of the saiaples ha vine 1 per cent salt, 

those worked little became putrid in 1 or 2 days; those 

worked laoderately vrnxe slightly or quoBtionab3.y defective 

at 2 days, while tlioBo v/orked thorouglily failed to develop 

the defect after 6 days. Of the sariplos havirie Z per cent 
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Table 5. 

Sffsct of SGlt aM of workini-j on development of the pvArid 
defect in butter made from cream inoculated 

vjitli Acli« putrefaci8ns> 

t>miipl0s hold at 810C -41)' 

Trial 
no. 

/iiiount of : 
Siilt* ; 

Segree dt : 
working : 

Days to show 
defect 

« 

* 

liegfee o:̂  
defect 

• 
* 

none : 
• 
•« 

moderate : 1 
« 
• 

• 
« extreme 

• 
• 

• little : O 
w 

• 
• 

« 
• extreiae 

1 
* 
« 

1 per cent: 
• 
• 

laoderate : 2 
• 
* 

• 
•' slif̂ iit 

* 
• 

• 

• 
• 

thorou??>h ; 
« 
• 

• 

none at 
6 days 

« 
• 

• 
• 

* 
« 

little : 2 
• 
* 

• 
« extreme 

» 
* 

E per cent; 
• 
• 

laoderate : 
• 
* 

* 
• 

no'iie at 
6 days 

• 
« 

* 
• 

« 
« 

thoroup;h : 
• 
• 

• 

none at 
6 days 

• 
m 

none : 
• 

noderate : 1 
• 
» 

• extreme 
• 
« 

• 
• 

• 
• 

little : 1 
• 
» 

• 
• definite 

2 
« 
• 

1 Dsr cent: 
• 
• 

moderate : • 2 
• 
* 

0 questionable 
« 
• 

« 
• 

« 

thorouf̂  : 
» 
* 

«> 
• 

none a% 
6 days 

* 
• 

• 
¥ 

• 

little ; w 

• 
• 

» 
• definite 

• 
• 

2 per cent: 
• 
• 

noderat© : 2 
* 
« 

• 
• slifrht 

• 
• 

* 
• 

« 
• 

thorou,fJh ; 
• 
• 

• 
• 

none at 
6 days 

• 
*-

none : 
• 
• 

moderate : 1 
• 
• 

• 
• slight 

• 
* 

« 
• 

» 

little : 1 
• 
« 

• slight 

3 
* 
* 

1 Der cent; 
• 
* 

moderate : 2 
• 

slight 
* 
« 

• 
• 

• 
• 

thorouRli : 
• 
«' 

• 
• 

none at 
5 days 

• 
* 

• 

little ; O 

• 
« 

•ft 
• definite 

* 
• 

2 per cent: 
• 
• 

moderate : 
• 

• 
• 

none at 
6 days 

* 
• 

• 
* 

» 
• 

thorough : 
• 
• 

• 
« 

idone ai 
6 days 

* Sie psr cent of salt represents tlie amount added rather 
tlian tlie anount on analysis. 
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salt those worked little were putrid in 2 daysj only one of 

tlie samples worked moderately became putridj none of the 

tiioroî jhly \?orl:ed sairoles developed the defect in 6 days. 

The results of the different trials were fairly con

sistent and daaonstrated that the aEiount of v̂ rking tliat 

tlis totter recoivos is an Important factor in controlling 

th© defect. Salt, ivliile tending to inliibit tlio defect, 

?/as not coiapletoly effective unless corsibiGed x'dth thoroiigh 

'v9orl:ing, 

Iffeot of butter oulturas 

Sine© the use of butter cultures aids in controlling 

maijy baotorial defects of butter, fevo trials viqtq conducted 

to dsteredna its effect on tha developaent of the putrid 

dsfsct# The saxiples of butter in each trial were churned 

froa approximately 400 ml. of cream. The buttsr culture 

was added to the crean the night before cSiuming, and the 

creaa ?;as held at lÔ C. Five hundred ml. of water were 

used for washing the butter. The saaples were unsalted 

and held at 21*̂ 0. 

In trial 1 Ach. putrefaciene (24 hr. eiilture in litmus 
WNi 

milk} wa.B added to the cream iiiraediately prior to the ad

dition of the buttor culture. The amount of Ash. putre-

faclQUS culture added to each lot of croam vras 0,5 al. ??hil© 

the aaomit of butter culture used varied fron 5.0 per e®it 

to 12.0 per cent. The butter vms v̂ ashed with sterile u'ater. 
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In trial 2 Aoiî , putrefaciens was not addad to th© 

ereaia I'dtli the butter culture but vm.3 inoculated into tlia 

water used for washing tiis butter. The amount of butter 

culture used in each, lot of creaia was 10.0 per eent while 

the ai'aomts of Ach• putrefuciens culture used in the water 

for the different saaples of butter -varied from 0,01 al, 

to 1,0 ml. 

The results are presented in table 6. In trial 1, 

where Ach, putrefaciens tmo added to the crean, none of 

the saiaplec with biitter culture dsTeloped the putrid 

dofect in 6 days Vwhile tho sar̂ lo vdth no butter culture 

beoaia© narkedlj- putrid. Five per cent of culture Inhibitsd 

th© defect as effectively as l£.0 per cant. 

In trial 2, where Ach» putrefacions was added to the 

vmsh water, the Eii3?jpler' î itli butter culture showsd no 

defect in 6 days while the Sf̂ aple haTins no butter culture 

developed a strong defect. Tiie butter ciilture inliibitod 

the defect as effectirely when the v;ash vvater contained 

1.0 ml. of Aoh. putrefaciens cult'ore as v;hen it contained 

only 0*01 lal. 

The results int'icated that butter culture had an 

iiihibitinG effect on the developraont of the putrid defect 

in unsalted butter when Ach. putrefaciens gained entrance 

to the butter either from th© creaa or fron the wash water* 

Tae use of butter culture, uo suggested by Derby and ILimaar 

(7), v:;ould appear to be an inrjortant measure in attempting 
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Table 6, 

Effect of adding butter culture to tlie cream on 
the dQveloimeixt of the putrid dofaot ia tlie 
butter wlien Aoh# putrefacleRS S ino-eti"-
lated into th© creciia or into th0 
T/ash 'v?ater . 

Butter iinsalted and storod at £1̂ C. 

« 
frial ; 
BO.. : Sfoapls 

; no. 

Per cent 
butter 
culturo 
addad 

itl. of Am* 
putrefaclojis 

added 

Degree of 
defect 
after 

6 dag's 
• 

1 : 1 0»0 0.5 marlcod 
* 

Aoli.» : 2 5,0 0.5 none 
21i'G rsi • 
added to : 5 0.0 0.5 none 
400 al. : 
portions : 4 10.0 0.5 none 
of eream : 

: 5 is.o 0.5 none 
• 

; 6 
« 
«' 

0.0 0.0 aoas 

2 ; 1 
« 
«-

: 2 
ButreHeieas: 

ada®d lio s S 
500 ml. I 

portions of i 4 
wasix water : 

5 
» 
»• 

: 6 
» • 

0.0 

10.0 

10.0 

10.0 

10.0 

10.0 
» 

0.5 

0.01 

0.1 

0.& 

1.0 

0.0 

mrked 

aon© 

none 

nose 

none 

non© 
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to control tiie putrid defect undor comarclal conditions. 

Effect of addiiiK calciim propionate to the cream 

Since ealciua proi)ionate lias an iniiibitory effect on 

the growth of certain riicroorgrinieas, savê ral trials nere 

conducted to determino its influence on the deTelopsent̂  

by Ach, putrcfaciens, of tho putrid defect in unsaited 

Tjutter at £1® and 50G, 

In trials 1 and S, after inoculating xvitii litaus milk 

cultures of Acli> putrefaolene, tlie cream v/as held 16 hours 

at 10®C. before cliurning. In trials 3 and 4 no holding 

period viBB used and the Ach. gutrofacieas and calciun 

propionate ?/©re added at tlie same tiire. TIM calcium 

propionate was prepared by raaliing an 8 per cent solution 

in water; it mis added to the creari in amounts T-arying from 

0.02 per cent to 1,0 per cent. 

The results are presented in table 7. Calcium pio-

pionate in amounts loss than 0.5 per cent (calculated on 

the basis of tlie amotmt of cream) failed to coj?pletely 

inhibit ths putrid odor in the butter, v/hile aiaounto of 

0,5 per cent or more effectitrely controlled the defect. 

In those cases v?hQre the defect v7&b provented a slight but 

distinct odor of propionic acid was detscted. Thin odor 

was not uiipleasant. 

The results indicate that calcitjxa propionate added to 

the cream inhibited the developmnt of the putrid defect 
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Table 7. 

Effect of adding calciian propionate to the cream Into v/hich. 
Aoh» putrefaoiens was inoculated on devaloprasnt at tlie 

piitirld' dsî ect 'in tmsalted butter# 

par cent Days to 
Trial Sirrple calcium show 
no. no. propionate dcfect at 

added 2̂ G.: 6̂ d. Degree of defect 

1 0.0 
I 
* 

P • 7 QXtroae 

1 2 0.5 
« 

4 none * 

3 1.0 
« 

4 
1 none 

1 0.0 1 8 iisarked 

p 2 O.OS 1 8 slight 

5 0.1 2 IS definite 

4 0.5 none 

1 0.0 2 9 eztres© 

2 0.02 2 9 estresB 

3 S 0.05 2 9 extreme 

4 0.1 2 9 slight 

5 0.5 none 

1 0.0 Z 9 extrom 

4 0,1 s 9 estrejae 

s 0.5 nons 

4 0.8 none 

* Ron© at no defect developed dtiring the oxaiaination period. 
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in the butter, IIowsTor, relatively larga ciinomits were 

required to definitely prevent tlio condition* 

Iffeot of ape of the butter on the nuraber of orgenisms 
DresGnt *  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ' 

The difficulty of isolating Ach. i>utrefacisiis from 

most saiaplas of putrid butter and the failure to obtain 

it from others suGgest tMt the organisas die ooapara-

tiTelj rapidly after causing the defect. Accordingly, 

several experiments ?/ere conducted to study the effect 

of ags of the butter on the nuaber of organisms present. 

Portions of cream were inoculated v̂ ith varying amount 

of a litmus milk culture of Ach. putrsfaciens, churned in 

the usual laamier, and stored at 2l0C. When the putrid 

defect developed in the butter, and at subsequent interval 

samples were exaained for the approximats nusibers of organ 

isms present. Tho laodified Burri method was used in pro-

ference to the plating procedure because of the extreii© 

inconsistency of the latter. 

Table 8 presents the data on the unsalted Imtter in 

which all samples were worked to a noderate degree. At 

21®C. there appeared to be a definite tendency for the 

oreanisms to die as the storage period increased. Vihile 

a few irregularitios occurred, in all eases "ttie counts at 

the last examination were much smaller than at the first. 

In trials 1 and 2 the nuribGrs of colonies obtaiiied on 
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Table 8» 

Sffect of age of tlie butter sBde from croaa into v/hicli 
Asli, i>utrefBOieQ.s was inoculated on tiie ntM>er 

of organisms present. 

Butter unsaltod and stored at 31®C, 

I>©gre0 
of 

Apprasimte nŵ er of colonies per 
sjaearad plate after butter held 

Sample 
no* 

defect 
at 2 days 

1 : 3 s 8 15 : SS ' 
day : days ; days ; days : days 

Trial 1 

1 extrena 450 ; 275 275 17S : 

2 extreme 450 1 300 225 65 : 

3 est res© 1000 : 600 450 300 • 

4 definite 300 : S 2Z 18 • 

5 definite 900 : 300 250 75 i 

Trial S 

1 definite 
* 

120 ; 180 100 : 0 

2 extreme 250 : 225 50 : S 

3 extreme 1500 : 400 400 : 4 

4 . estremo 1500 : 800 900 ; 50 

5 orfcrome 2000 ; 1600 : 0 

Trial 3 

1 definite 
• 

; 75 1 

« 
• 

• 

2 definite t 11 0 
• 

« 
• 
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snaarod plates at 1 day ?;ere often Iiigli, ranging from 120 

to 2000 por platô  and the dofoct produced was Tory marked. 

In trial 3 much siiK̂ llor aiaotmts of culture -.vere used and 

altiiouel]. the defect \mB not correspori.diagl;/ lessened, tlia 

auribers of colonies obtained on plates vvere coriGiderably 

lower; sample 1 sSiowed 75 oolonies and sample 2 chowed 11 

colonies at S dajrs. It is eTidont tluit tlie nniJsera of 

Goloniss obtained at the end of the ê 'ariination period 

bore a relationship to the number obtaijied on the first 

exiajaination. The saraples sho-vving the lô êst nm-isors of 

colonies on the first Qxanination generally s3iov/©d the 

lowest Burjbei'S at tho end of the poriod* This is parti

cularly eTidsnt in trial 3 where saapls 1 gave 1 colony and 

sample Z gave none after 8 days. In two other instances 

(samples 1 and 5, trial 2) no ooloiiiss cxDuld be obtained at 

25 days, though the original count was high in the cuss of 

sample 5. 

In, trial 3 a portion of butter froii the Bome churning 

as S£̂ aple 1 was frozen iiisnediately after churning and held 

in this condition for 3 days* At the end of this ticie it 

was placed at 21°C, and in 3 days developed a slight but 

definitely x>utrid odor» On araoariiig the saraple no -kch. 

putrefaciens. colonies could be obtained. A subsequent 

ezaiaination at 8 dcyc likewise failed to reveal any colonies# 

Table 9 presents the datv« on sanplsG that were salted 

and isorked to varying degrees. It again appeared that, at 
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Table 9, 

Sffeot of age of tlie butter nado. froia cream into vtiich 
Aoh, putrofac3̂ ns v«as inociilated on the ntmber 

of organises present. 

Butter salted, wo rice d to ¥aryir3g 
dogroeo and stored at 2l0C. 

« 
* 

'* 

Sample: 

• 

Per : 
cont : 

; Degree : 
: of : 

artent : defect : 

.ipproximte imiaber of-
colonies per smeared 
plate aftor butter held 

no. ; 
4 
« 

• 
a 

salt ; 
of ; at : 

v̂ oTkinp. : 2 days* : 
1 : 
day ; 

4 : 10 ; 
days : days ; 

m 
days 

Trial 1 
• • • • 
* • • • 

1 : 0»0 laoderatetextroEie : 
m 

90 
« • 

275 : 200 j 20 

2 1.0 
* • 
• • 

little ;definite : 45 90 90 4 

S 1.0 
« • 

moderate:slight : 10 25 0 0 

4 1.0 thorough:none : 0 14 0 0 

5 E.O 
« • 

little :definite : 15 100 EO 0 

6 2,0 moderate:none : 0 4 2 0 

7 8.0 
* • 

tlioroiiKh:nonG : 0 0 0 0 

Trial 2 
» « * 
* • • 

1 : 0,0 :aodaraterestraraa 
« 

120 
• 

270 ; 150 3 

& 1.0 
• 

little ;definite 120 ISO 170 80 

S 

4 

1,0 

1.0 

• 

aodorata:question-
:al3le 

thorough; none 

25 

12 

180 

3 

150 

50 

30 

0 

5 £•0 
• 

little :definite 18 . 20 25 0 

6 2.0 
« 

moderate:slight 18 18 0 0 

7 B.O 
• 

thoroup;h:none 0 0 0 0 
Ŝamples ̂ ov#ing no defect at S days laspt \vell for the 
diiratlon ot the esaainatioriL period. 
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21°C„ the organiaris died comparatively rapidly, Bvidontly 

tevmr orcunisiic were present oricinally than with the 

sauries reported in table 8 since at 1 day the nmbops of 

colonies obtained on crieared plate rancjed from none to 120; 

in mny instances no colonies could be obtained after 20 

days. Tlie nur&ers of colonies obtained on srasaring 

generally incroased during the first few days and ttien 

decreaDsd, This situation was not obsarTcd in the unsalted 

cet of saraples. 

It is of intereot to note that in those caoes xvhere 

the defect v.ao present to a slight degree colonies could 

be obtained at 1 and 4 days but not aftsr 10 or 20 days, 

Jm esiception vms saniplo 3 in trial 2 whore tho defect van 

considorad questionable. This saraple sliovjed 30 colonies 

per plate after 30 day?3« 

I'he relationship between tho araount of salt, the extent 

of t̂ rlcing the butter, and the dovolopmont of the defect to 

the nurrSja, s of colonies obtained on a'asaring is of interest. 

As pointed out in a previous ozparinent the degree of viotk-

ine affectcd tho dsYelopment of the defect. It may be seem 

froQ. table 9 that the degree of a'orhing definitely affected 

the developaent of the orGanisras, 

In general the soiiples containinr; 2 per cent salt 

showed fewer colonies than tho samples containing 1 per 

cent salt. In both cugsh ai incruaGo in tho ariouint of -work

ing dGcreuned tho nui.&or of colonioo obtained, Tlie sarnies 
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containiae S per cent salt and raceiving a tlioroucli working 

did not develop the defect and ::.t no tine Gliov/od any 

coloiiiGS on sneared plates. 

In scixaples 4 and 6 (trial 1, table 9 and in saî iple 4, 

trial 3, table 9) wliilc no defect dovQloped in tlie butter, 

Ac!i.« Tmtrefaoions orgonin-ns v;ere obtained at certain ex-

aninations, 

'Tlie experiiient indicated tliat, •..4tli butter containing 

Aoli, putrofacienst colonies of tlie orgonisia bocane riore 

difficult to obtain aa tho butter -Jigad. The anoxint of 

Inoeulnri that Iiad been added to tiie creaia rspresentad a 

oontardnation undoubtedly mucli hic-'ior than vrauld bo ob

tained under plant conditions, ISvon "̂ itli a larre initial 

inoculation, Ach, putrefaoiens in aoiao instancoc v/ao not 

rogained tvom tlie defective butter after £0 days, and in 

one instance (saiiple 2, trial 3, table 8) not after 3 da;?-s. 

Accordingly, it is not unusual that there should be rmcli 

difficulty in isolating the organism frori carEiorcial de

fective butter i;hich has been held for aorie tine, partic

ularly at S1°C. or abox'o. 
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DISGUSSIOII 

The failure to find organisms capable of reproducing 

tho original defect when ooroiaercial rmtrid butter was 

plated on beef infusion agar is in aceordanoe with th© 

observations of Derby and Ilamer (7) and emphasises the 

difficulty of isolating the causative organisas by the 

plating pit>oedure» 

The ©ffectivaness of the Burri mear technic in 

demonstrating organisms not obtained by plating butter 

suii£ests its use in studying th© putrid defect* PrDbably 

it mjuld be of value in studying other bacteriological 
• 

defects of butter and various other products, when dif

ficulty is encountered in isolating th© causative orgin-

isias* iven v/ith the • lorri saear method the isolation is 

not sing)le since tho number of organisias involved appears 

to be sBall and many nay have died by the time the bac

teriological examination is begun* Son© enrichment 

procGdure to increase the relative number of the causative 

oreanisns should be used in conjimction with the Burri 

liethod* The application of such inethods to the study of 

coaaereial putrid butter resulted in various smples 

yielding Ach* putrefaciens* 
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flje isolation of Aoli. pxitrefacieas fjxjm 70.7 per cant 

of tlie typioallj'- putrid stimples studied indicates tliat it 

is i comon type in butter showing the defect, It£5 isolation 

from a mraber of defectivo samples froa the same source, for 

exanipla, froa 12 of 15 typictilly putrid scaiplos rocaived at 

intervals from one plant, furtlior suggssfts its relationship 

to t!io defect. 

The fact tliat Jich> putrofacians v/an the only organism 

Isolated froEi most of the typicô lly putrid buttsr that could 

reproduc© the putrid odor in butter and bring about the 

ohangas characteristic of the condition coEraercia3.1y is 

additional evidence on the rolation̂ iip of the organiaa to 

the defect. 

TliG inability of A oh. putrefacionc to initiate gro'-jth 

readily on artificial nedia roay partially account for the 

difficulty of isolatinc tlio or-ganisH froEi putrid butter 

and hence the difficulty of regularly associative it .with 

the defect. Furthejsaore, the presonce of an apparent 

variant fora of .uch. putrefuciens v/hich is oven more fas

tidious in grô //th requirements coi-rmlicatcs thcs situation 

since this typ© often fails to develop v/hen picked into 

litEius ailk,. 

Ona of the principal objections to accepting Ach. 

putrefaciens as a cause of the isutrid dsfact has baen the 
w—imifum m iw—<wiw> 

fact that it is often obtained in very snail nusibers, 

IIô .i8ver, experinientally Ach. putrefaciens was capable of 
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producing a distinct putrid defect in the butter when added 

to cream in sucli sciall aaounts that roisolation v/as 

difficult. Because of the difficulty of growing Aeh, 

putrefaciQas, this does not necessarily pro\''e that the 

organisii actually was present in very âall nurtjers in 

the cream, but it at least sî geststhat a similar sitmition 

laight exist when plating coramGrcial butter and tlis organ-

iSEis not be discovered. The fact that Ach. putrefaeisas 

produced a definite putrid odor in butter whsa added to 

the vjQSh water in such siaall aaounts that roisolation 

was difficult is also significant* As ifell as Bhoffing 

tiiat contarainated wash water may b® responsible for defec-

tive butterj it indicates that the iiater may contain £̂ f-

ficient Aoht putrefacieas organiaas to cause a putrid 

defect ©Ten thougli their presence raay not be readily 

deraoEStrated * 

Miile rolatively 10151 pTj values in the creaiti did not 

prevent the development of the defect in the unsalted butter 

by Ach. putrefaciens, the uss of butter culture in the crema 

prevented the devslopiaent of the defect* Apparently th© 

prescaice of the butter culture organisms, rather than a 

relatively low pH of the oreaa, xjas the controlling factor. 

Ho¥;ever, the use of butter culture is not a corapletely 

effective control rieaeure under all conditions, .since som© 

of tha comercial putrid sâ iples ware nad© froa oream con

taining butter culture. 
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1̂ 118 presence of the putrid defect in butter containing 

0¥er 2 per o©at scilt and the ability of Aeh. putrefaoieas 

to prodtie® tliQ putrid defect in poorly v?orked Imtter wlien 

2 p©r o©nt salt vms added is in accordance with tl© report 

of Hood and V&ite {14} wlio noted tiiat -fiie putrid condition 

may ocotir in Ijutter haring conparatiTely hlQh salt content. 

SincQ Aoh« putrefaciens in experiiaental putrid batter 

ibeoeaae increasingly difficult to regain as tlie "butter aged, 

til© sail© situation would be expected with coiEaerclal butter 

containing tiie organisa. The greater difficulty of iso

lating Adhm putrefaoigns from old comarcial seiaples than 

froa tliose that were coiî >arati¥ely frsjti my "be partially 

explained on this basis, 

The isolation of Aoh« putrefaciens frora the water 

supply of a plant having difficulty with the defect is an 

indication of one of the probable sources of the organic 

and is in agrsement with the observations of other v/orkers. 

Th© failure to obtain Aoh« putrefaciens from a of 

Churns in plants not experiencing difficulty with th© 

defect my indicate that tiie organien is not a comon type 

tmder noiuml ccmditions. Eovjever, the difficulties associ

ated ŝ 'ith the isolation of the oreanisms must bo conoidered 

in interpreting the results. 
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StMliiHT im COHCLUSICeS 

1* Tlia predoiiiinatine organisas tiiat deTeloped on 

beof irifusion agar plates poured ̂ vitli coianiercial 

putrid butter did not rerroluce the dsfsct \vlien 

th©5" f/ere inooulatod into cream and the cream churned#. 

2* The use of tho Burri siaear teclinic in the sx-

ariination of sanples of butter having Tarious defects 

doEionstrated typos of organiBiis not detected hj thm 

usual platinc procedure* 

3v By means of the Burri sniear tecl-mic and certain 

enriohEisnt procodureSj Acli» putrefaciens vius obtained 

tmn various sanples of coimaarcial putrid butter» 

With few exceptions it was the only organisia obtained 

that was capable of reproducing th© typical dafeet* 

AQ!I> putrofaciens was aost easily isolated fTOia 

comiercial putrid butter by inoculating the butter 

into thoroughly pasteurized cream, churning the cream, 

and saearing portions of the resulting butter on agar 

after the defect had deY-aloped, Inoculation of defec-

titre expariiaeiital butter into craan for the production 

of second or third generation samples occasionally 

resulted in isolation of the organism when it had not 

ba©n obtained previously. 
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5, Incubation of the inoculated creas, tli© experi-

mantal butter, and tb3 smearod plates at 5® to 10°C,, 

ratlier than at 21®C., furtlier facilitated the isola

tion; certain other riodifications were also of 

assistance, 

6» Aoh» putrefaoiens did not readily initiate grô vtli 

in artificial nedia, v/liicli probably accouats, in part, 

for tiae difficulty of isolatinij it from putrid butterj 

for tlie sane reason the nuriberc of the oreaniaas in 

butter ,and other laaterials oould not bo satisfactorily 

cotmted by cultural aatliods. 

Of 58 coKiJiercial saciples ti&rlnQ tlm typical putrid 

defect, 41 (70,7 per cant) yielded Ach, putrofacions 

and G (10.3 per cent) yielded an apparent variant of 

the orsanisen. Three (5,2 per cent) yialded other types 

of orgcmisas capable of producing objectionable odors 

¥ifliioh were not typical of the putrid defect, from 8 

(13»8 por cent) the causative organisra could not be 

isolated, 

6» The a£;e of the butter seoaed to boar a relation

ship to the ease x̂ 'ith -vliich Ach, putrefaciens was 

isolated since fresh samples yielded the organism more 

readily than older soiaples, 

9. Ach, putrefaciens ?/as isolated f2Qia the water 

supply of a plant having, difficulty with the putrid 

defect, 
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10# inooulatad into tlis cream used Tot chiirnirig, 

Aeli, putrefaclans produced a tjiDlcal defect in imsalted 

butter in 1 day at E1°G. and usmlly in 7 days at 5°C, 

Til© dofsct passed tlircugJi tho sane stages as those 

occurring in cormorcial butter showing the typical 

defect» 

11, Acli> ptrfcrefaciens added to tlie croaia in sucli sr:̂ !! 

amounts that reisolation -vas difficult caused a putrid 

defect in tiie unsalted butter. 

12. Acb. putrefaciens added to tlie waela VErter in such 

sjaall aj3Dxmts that reisolation was difficult caused a 

putrid deft3ct in the misalted butter. 

13, The putrid dcfect was observed in soaples of 

oomereial butter vjith pE values varying txon 5,8 to 

6 .8. 

14. When added to lots of creara adjusted to pH valî s 

varying from 5,2 to 7,8, Acli. putrefaciens produced the 

putrid defect in the unsaltsd butter; whan tlie pH of 

the creaia was 4,5 no defect developed. 

15, The salt conttmt of a nmaber of soEiples of cojar-

:.ierci;4l putrid buttsr ranged frora 1,08 per cent to 2«41 

per ccnt-. 

16. AltliDuch salt teiided to prevent the devQlopuKnt of 

the defect produced by <LCh. putrefaciens« it was not 

entirely offectivo unless the buttsr was thoroughly 

worked. 
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17, Five per oent butter culture added to the creo® 

liad an inh.ibitorj'' effect on tlio x̂ roduction of t!ie 

putrid dsfQCt in imstilted butter by Aolx, pisxfcrefaciens# 

IS. Calcium propionate added, to croam at tlie rate of 

0.5 per cent, or Piore, iiad an inhibitory effect on 

the production of the putrid defect in uiisalted butter 

by Ach. putrefaeiens. j:Maller anK5imts of calcium 

proT̂ ionato were ineffectiTe, 

19, In Gxperimental butter Aeh. putrefaoieais dsereased 

in niKlbers as the butter aged and bocane increasingly 

difficult to regain, 

SO. Because of its characteristics, action in ̂ xsperi-

riontal butter, and presence in much comercial putrid 

butter, Ach, putrefaciens was considered an iriportant 

eauBQ of the putrid type of dieesinecs in comercial 

butts I-» 
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